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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
McFarlane asks 
to reappear before 
committee hearing 
WASH INGTON <UPI) -
Former nationa l security 
adviser Rober t McFarlane, 
whose testimony contradicted 
that of Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
will testify for a second time 
before the Iran·Contra com· 
mittees, Sen. Daniel Inouye, D· 
Hawaii, said Monday . 
North, scheduled to conclude 
his sixth day of testimony 
before the select House and 
Senate panels Tuesday, gave 
different versions of events on 
at least three important poi~ ts 
involving the sale of arms to 
Iran and the diversion of 
profits for the Contra rebels in 
Nicaragua . 
Rep. Lee Hamilton. D·Ind .. 
chairman of the House panel. 
said McFarlane is disputing 
some of North's teslimor~y and 
asked for the time to reappear 
beforelhe commiltees . 
Sen. Wa rren Rudman, R· 
K.H.. said the comm:t,ee 
decided to allow :\h:Farlane to 
return for mOre lesllmonv 
after meeting with him during 
a lunchtime break . 
"We believe he ha im· 
portant information tn con-
tribute," said Rudma r. . 
McFarlane was the fi rst 
~ ilu~:t to lestify in the 
hearings that began May S, 
~.in~i~~t:;"h::s~:~a~h~~~ 
Bethesda Nava l Hospita l 
because he attempted suicide 
by taking an overdose of 
Valium. 
McFa r lane served as 
North's boss in the National 
Security Council 'mtil Dec. 4, 
1985, when he resIgned, saying 
tha t after more \.llan 30 years 
of public service he wanted to 
devote more time to his 
fa mily. 
McFarlane testified that as 
natio",1 security adviser he 
lectured his staff rel!",l.-;rly 
that tbey were not t~ solicit or 
encourage contr.l.1Utions to tbe 
Contras during the time U.S. 
aid w&s prohibited by tbe 
Boland Amendment. 
.. I never heard those in· 
structions ," North tesWied in 
response to questioning 
beginning last Tuesday. He 
also said he gave McFarlane a 
card with the address of an 
offshore accou"i lila t would 
suppor t the Nicaraguan 
resistance. McFarlane has 
denied reports he solicited 
money from Saud. Arabia , 
known to have contributed 
more than $30 million. 
WSIU to air 
Poindexter 
testimony 
By eare Day 
StaIfWriter 
WSIU·FM 92 will 
continue broadcasting 
tbe Iran-Contra saga. 
The slation bas been · 
broadcasting National 
Public Radio's coverage . 
of the congressional 
questiorung of Lt. Col. 
Oliver North. Coverage 
will continue with Rear 
Adm. John M. Poin· 
dexter 's testimony when 
congressional com-
m i tt ees finish 
questioning North. His 
testimony is expected to 
end today. 
" All indications are 
t.hat Poindexter, being 
North's boss, will be 
more substantive as far 
as name-naming," Jay 
P earc e. WSIU-FM 
assis lant news director. 
said. .. Every ..... ' . ..... waiting for _ to 
link Reagan to advance 
"-ledge of !be IlI1IIII 
sale ... it's expected to be 
Poindex ler. 
"PoiDciater's testim-
ooy may spill into next 
wee1<, but we'll cover it in 
its ealirety, " be said. 
News reports and 
specui"tion point to 
Poindexter as a key 
witness to wha t 
PrMicIent Reagan !mew, 
Pearce said. A Sep-
tember 15 memo from 
North to Poindexter 
;ncJuded recom-
.. 1eDCIations that a.pn 
be told of pIaJII for Ibe 
use of profIb from Ibe 
lraDarma .... 
"Our feelinl is that 
Poindexter, belDI 
North's superior, wID 
either confirm or 
discredit North. Our 
indications are that we 
may be in for some 
suprises. North bas been 
saying everything he did 
wasa~abovehim, 
so that 5 what everyone 
is waiting to find out," 
Pearce said. 
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Bagging it 
Seniors IUncy Kevlln, d .. lgn, and Tim 
Zenglar, machanlcal anllinaarlnll 
technology, .. kr. part In tha cleanup of ""' 
Laka Kincaid SpIllway Saturday. Eve<yone 
who entered the spillway was encouraged 
to help. See story Page 5. 
Stops in four European nations 
planned on three-week Pettit trip 
By Jacke Hampton 
Staff Writer 
Chancellor Lawrence 1\ . 
Pettit is in the fifth day of a 
lhree-week trip abroad, but his 
subordinates aren' t saying 
much about tbe excursion that 
will take him to four European 
countries. 
The trip was not announeed 
by tbe chancellor's office. or 
tbe University News Service. 
The only available information 
is a brief itinerary prepared by 
the office of International 
Programs and Services, said 
Mary S. Walker, assistant to 
tbe chancellor. That office 
provides· details of the trip a nd 
its purpose, . he said. 
Jared H. Dorn, director of 
International Programs and 
Services, was not in his office. 
A secretary in Dorn's office 
said Dorn could provide no 
information other than tbe 
itinerary. 
Pettit spoke at a com-
mencement exercise Saturday 
in Cambridge, England, for 
servicemen who compieted 
SIU classes at overseas 
military bases, Walker said. 
Pettit is scheduled to attend an 
alumni dinner in Brussels, 
Belgium, and pay official 
visits to Austria and ,~ny 
as well, she said. 
He will tour tbe Essex In· 
stitute in Chumsford, England, 
the Free University of 
Brussels , the Technical 
University of Clausthal and air 
tx- ses at Rustin, SpangdahJem 
and Bitt.bt;rg. 
The trip is for University 
business and not a vacation 
junket. Walker said. All of the 
stops are at places involved in 
exchange programs with Ole 
University or military bases 
where SIU-C classes a re 
taught, she said. 
Questions concerning the 
cost of tbe trip and who was 
paying for it were directed to 
Assistant Chancellor Donald 
Wilson. Wilson was not in tbe 
chancellor's office and could 
not be reached a t borne f~r 
comment. Pettit, accompanied 
by his wife,Libby, is paying for 
tbe cost of her trip, Walker 
said. 
Gus Bode 
Gus •• y. La"y ' s just 
checklnll out • f_ other 
palac ... 
This Moming 
WomaJ ; charged 
with bank robbery 
Local economic future uncertain, panel says 
-PageS 
Williams gets new 
University job 
- Sports 12 
Partly sunny. 80s. 
By Eric O .. tmlnn 
StaHWriter 
Southern Illinois' economic 
future received mixed reviews 
in a panel meeting Friday in 
the Student Center. 
" The economic rutur ~ for 
Southern Illinois does not look 
that bright," Jim Hansen, 
economic specialist from the 
Greater Egypt Regional 
Planning and Development 
Commission, said. 
Southern Ill inois has not 
" The region can 'f get 
on our feet until we 
get off our duffs. " 
- Rhonda Vinson 
recovered from the 1981 
recession and is experiencing 
over 15 pe r cent unem-
ployment, Hansen said. From 
1980 to 1986, Southern illinois ' 
work force decreased from 
95,000 to 91 ,000, Han~"n said. 
Industry is shifting from 
high-wage to low-wage jobs, 
tbe latler of which accounted 
for 60 percent of 1984's work 
force, he said. 
Rhond? Vinson, director of 
the Office of Economic 
Development, is more 0p-
timistic than Hansen in regard 
to the region's economy. 
People are eager to boost tbe 
r~lOn's ecomony, she said, 
but " the regioli can' t get on our 
feet until we get off our duffs." 
A business incubator at SIU· 
C scheduled for construction 
by summer of 1989 will help 
small businesses get slartedJ 
Vinson said. . 
The Southern Illinois 
Coalition also was set up to 
inform the business com· 
munity about developing 
businesses and to dispel the 
notion that Southern Ill inois is 
a poor place to start a 
busl11ess, she said. 
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world Ination 
Fact-seeking Africans 
cheereti while tourin9 
OUAGADOUGOU, Burkina Faso (UPJ) - 'thousands of 
cheering people stirred by reggae music gave a rowsing 
welcome Monday tv a group of white South Africans and black 
African National Congress rebels visiting west Africa. The two 
groups flew to Burkina Faso on a fact·finding tour after ending a 
three-day conference in the Senegal, wi:ere they pr'nessed 
agreement on their opposition to white-minOrity rule in South 
Africa but disagreement over the rebels ' use of violence. 
Parading Irish protestants fight with police 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UP!) - Protestant militants 
Monday clashed with police, and more than 100,000 Protestants 
marching to the beat of drums paraded across the prOvince to 
celebrate the 297th anniversary of a batUe victory over Roman 
Cathe:;c forces . At one parade, Catholics shouted abuse at 300 
Protestants, but 600 soldiers and police were on guard in the town 
and no trouble was reported. 
s. Korean president reshuffles government 
SEOUL, South Korea (UP!) - President Chun Doo Hwan fired 
nearly half his top ministers Monday in a major reshuWe aimed 
at installing a neutral Cabinet to manage the last seven months 
of his rule and the transition to a new government when he s teps 
down in February. But the major opposition party immediately 
questioned the neutrality of the new appointees and said "we will 
closely watch ... what path the new Cabinet follows." 
Soviet diplomats arrive unannounced in Israel 
JERUSALEM (UPI ) - A delegation of Soviet diplomals 
arrived in Israel unannounced Sunday night for the first official 
Soviet visit to the Jewish state since the Kremlin broke relations 
in 1967, officials said Monday. The delegation entered the 
country on diplomatic visas issued June 17 by Israel 's 
representative in Moscow, the Dutch Embassy, Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Ehud Gol said . 
Trial opens for two charged with molestations 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Two preschool teachers in what 
began as the largest molestation case in U.S. his tory went on 
trial Monday with prosecutors saying the two sexually abused 14 
students and threatened them with dea!.." . In their 3O·minute 
opening statement, prosecutors also said that one at the Virginia 
McMartin Pre-School teachers, chief defendt. nt Ray Buckey, 29, 
made several " devastatingly incriminating statements" to a jail 
informantab..' Jt his participation in the molestations. 
NASA rocket damaged; four workers injured 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (UP!) - NASA's last AUas-Centaur 
rocket was " extensively" <i2maged Monday in a cosUy launch 
pad mishap that destroyed ~ $4 million fuel tank and grounded a 
I 
military satellite indefinite:y, officials s~ ... d. Four General 
Dynamics Space Division wor.kers were treete.:l for minor in· 
juriesat the scene and later reJeased. 
Last-mlnute bid made to stop director strike 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Negotiators for the Directors Guild 
of America and Hollywood producers resumed bargaining 
Monday in a last·minute bid to avert a Tuesdaf morning strike 
that could shut down mm and television production. "The parties 
returned this morning for the purpose of seeing if there is any 
possible way of resolvii~ our differences. Neither side wants a 
strike," said Carol Akiyama, senior vice president of the 
Alliance of Motion Picture and Television Producers. Akiyama 
said the two sides are "together in concept," but added, "it's the 
parameters that are separating us." 
Brooklyn wllrkers spurn shunted garbage 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A plan to bum and bury 3,186 tOOl of 
internationally sbunned trash hit more snags Monday, with 
Brooklyn incinerator workers refus~ to touch the refuse and 
neighbors demanding to Imow ''what s in that garbage." City 
officials rushed to fll!ht the disposal plan in court, but a state 
Supreme Court juaticeJlOBtponed a bsring Monday after state 
lawyer. complained they were not given adequate time to 
prepare. A temporary restraining order to block the incineration 
plan was secured during the weekend by Brooklyn Borough 
!>resident Howard G<IIdeo, several otber elected cMlciaIs and 
community II'OUPB that med .. lawsuit, citing enviroumental and 
fmancial concerns. 
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Simon's 'Bow Tie Brigade' 
hopes to woo Iowa voters 
81 o.dra lawh8ed 
StaHWriter 
The Bow Tie Brig"de, Sen. 
Paul Simon's campaign tam, 
plans to pitch a shutout in the 
first game of the U.S. 
presideDtial world series . 
The. .leam of volunteers, 
named by Simon himself in 
honor of his trademark bow 
tie, Intl-.nds to come 'Alt 
swiJl&ing in the Iowa ballpark 
to mike Simon - one of ~t 
Democra tic pre~identtal 
candie'll! tes - the leader of the 
pack , Si .. ,on's campaign 
managers said. 
"Iowa is the baUgame," said 
Einar Dyhrkopp or the Simon 
for President Committee. " U 
Paul comes out of Iowa No. I, 
nobody will catch him." 
support," Smith said. 
Campaign coordinators are 
planning other activities to 
spread the word to about 
100;000 active Iowa caucus 
attenders. 
Smith said a group of ad hoc 
ambassadors is being (ormeu 
to work with groups of people 
such as the elderly, teachers, 
health-care professionals and 
attorneys. 
"We want to get their 
votes " he said 
On 'August 7: Les McCoUum 
of Herrin and State Sen. Glenn 
P06hard, of Carterville, CD-
coordinators for the Southern 
IUinois 22nd CongreSilional 
District, will lead a walk 
.across Iowa, McCoUum said. 
Included In .xhlblts .ttM Unlv.r.lty Mu •• um 
II "Cultur.1 Matertal.: F.brlcl 'rom Around 
tM World." Th. dllpl.y Include» Mndwoven 
rug • . TM .xhlblt m.y be viewed 'rom II. m. to 
3 p.m. _doy •• nd from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
SoIndly •. 
Speaking to about 100 sup-
porters at the Student Center, 
Dybrkopp stressed the im-
portance of winning or placing 
second in Iowa, where 
Democratic caucuses begin 
the 1988 primary season Feb. 
S. 
They intend to march seven 
to 12 miles a day until they 
cross the sta te, McCollum 
said. " We want people to come 
out and listen to us," be said. 
The largest group of 
professionals who vote In the 
primaries are teachers, he 
said. Museum receives high marks, 
.reaffirms accreditation status 
The caucuses determine 
which candidates will be 
supported by the Iowa 
delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention. 
"Paul has spent 35 years as a 
warrior for education," Mc-
CoUum said. "And we will win 
their vote." 
8y Mary C.udl. 
StaHWriter 
The University Museum has 
again been awarded the 
highest mark of exceUence a 
museum can receive: ac-
creditation by the American 
Association of Museums. 
The museum's accreditation 
status was announced early 
this month after a year-long 
review process that included 
both self-study and on-site 
evaluation by a team of ex-
per i enced museum 
professionals. 
"The accreditation process 
was rigorous, and examined 
virtuaUy every aspect of our 
museum's orerations, " said 
John Whitlock, director of the 
University Museum. "We hope 
the people of Carbondale share 
our pride in having earned this 
prestigious honor. " 
Accreditation certifies that a 
museum operates according to 
standards of quality and 
professionalism set forth bi 
the museum profession, in-
Celebrate National 
Hot Dog Month at 
aca.J~S1II 
Buy a IIT_ 
\fienna Hotdog or Polish Sausage 
l~ & Fries get Med Drink 
~1~" " .2 2:::0 
~ ... '- (Dot.aUdoadeU.ery) 
J~~ ' L ~ 529-5020 
549-1013 
521 S. DUaoi8 
Do You "ave fin 
Emergency Dental Concern or Problem? 
CALL 536-2421, YOUR 
STODE"T EMERGE"CY 
DE"TfiL SERVICE 
25A STC B!;ILDING 
A PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
c1uding handling i Is coUections 
responsibly and providing 
quality service to the public. 
Of nearly' 5,000 museums 
nationwide, only 650 have been 
accredited, Whitlock said. 
Every fiv{' to ten years the 
AAM reviews accreditation 
status to ensure that a 
museum continues to meet 
institutional standards. The 
University first achieved 
accredil;>tlon status in 1977 , 
See MUSEUM, Page 5 
Oale Smith, director of 
Sim;)O's campaign office in 
Rock Island, Iowa, said the 
Bow Tie Jlrigade will write 
letters, make phone caUs and 
visit t.bo&e wbo have attended 
Democratic caucuses in Iowa . 
U Simon and his family can't 
be there, these volunteers are 
the best people to sena, he 
said. 
"By giving the one-on-ooe 
personal contact, we will show 
Paul Simon has a whole lot of 
support from real people and 
give a visible presence of that 
Jerry Sinclair, Simon's 
IUinois political director, said 
preliminary plans to gather a 
camper brigade are al~o in tile 
works. 
He would like to get a 
caravan of 50 to 100 campers to 
go to the Iowa State Fair Aug. 
23 when Simon will be there, 
Sinclair said. 
Sinclair admitted the 
campaign is running on 
limited finances and more 
money is needed. He asked 
supporters to raise money for 
the campaign . 
~ ~N"'fI 
NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT 
ST. LOUIS 
New Naval Aviation Active Duty Programs 
with Guaranteed Flight Training. 
NAVCAD- (Naval Aviation Cadet Program) 
Sophomores from 4 year or Community College 
undecided about continuing college may 
qualify for immediate Pilot Training. 
REQUIREMENTS: 60 semester hours, 2_5 GPA 
and pass the aptitude test_ 19-24 years old. 
AVROC- (Aviation Reserve Officer Candidate) 
Guaranteed Pilot/Flight Training at AOCS, 
Pensacola, Florida during Sophomore or Junior 
year summer breaks and/or upon completion 
of BS/BA degree_ NO DRILLING or MEETINGS 
REQUIRED. 19-28 years old. 
ROC - (Reserve Officer Candidate) 
Guaranteed Officer Training at QS, New Port , 
Rhode Island during Scphomore or Junior year 
summer breaks and/or upon completion of 
BS/BA degree. NO DRILLING or MEETINGS 
REQUIRED_ 19-28'years old_ 
Call NOW for additional information. 
Naval Officer Management Programs at 
1-800-446-6289 in MO or 1-800-322-6289 
in IL, Mon.-Thurs_, 9 a.m_-3 p_m _ 
NAVY OFFICERS. 
LEAD THE ADVENTURE. 
G-OIO 
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City made mistake 
on new restaurant 
TIlE CARBONDALE CITY Council has shown a lack of 
foresight in its decision to allow a drive-up restaurant on 
Illinois Avenue. 
Traffic problems are bad enough. There is no need to 
worsen the problem by putting a drive-up near an already 
dangerous intersection at Mill Street and Illinois Avenue. 
Keith Tuxhorn should be commended lor being the only 
council member to oppose approval for erecting the 
restaurant. " Please do not allow this because of the safety 
complications it brings to the city," Tuxhorn begged the 
council. We couldn't agree more. 
The new restaurant will intensify traffic near that in-
tersection , especially at times when traffic already is alits 
heaviest. 
P E RHAPS THE COUNCIL thinks tl.e proposed traffic 
lights on Mill Street at University and 1';inois avenues will 
a lleviate the problem. If anything, these lights will cause 
their own sets of problems. 
The lights will stop traffic for a while, then release all 
tha t backed-up traffic onto Illinois Avenue at once, 
crea ting some serious merging problems. 
" Doesn' t the council think the students should be a 
major concern in thIS issue?" Tuxhorn asked the council. 
It looks like the answer to his question was "No." 
The City Council needs more :nembers like Tuxhorn . 
a nd needs to be more aware of the problems its decisions 
may cause. 
Stone House drain 
needs quick plug 
AGAIN? THIS TIME it 's $80,000 for the upkeep of Stone 
House. 
They ' re putting draperies in three roums for $3,000. At 
$1 ,000 a room, those must be some extremely nice cur-
tains. 
Another SI3,650 will be spent over two years on painting. 
Unless the paint is liberally laced with gold a nd platmum, 
that's a lot of ilours spent painting. 
Let 's hope that the $135 ,000 requested for energy-saving 
procedures will pay for itseli in four years, as predicted. 
The University needs to stop lavishing money on Stone 
House. 
Doonesbury 
j 
He~ dOlUn thet"e.. It. 
lOOKS like. we' o'f'e 901°9 
to ,QIse It Q~ln 
Letters 
Fresh blood needed 
Well, I can certainly see the tiire need for 
the presidential search committee. 
" Breeding meoliocracy" is the best V'l ay I can 
think of to describe SIU 's latest effort !.o do 
something right. 
Isn't it a little odd that out of all of tbe 
presidential candidates, we ended UD with 
John Guyon? It 's no big deal, it's onl'y time 
and money, both of which SIU-C has lots of, 
right guys? 
It was time to pump some new blood into tbe 
system. You can't tell meJoIu. Guyon was tbe 
most qualified candidate. Sure be had a 
distinct advantage - be's been at SIU-C for a 
very long time and be is supposed to know 
what is going on, but does he? 
1t sounds as if Lawrence Pettit wanted 
someone in the position whorr. he r~1t he could 
control. Although I think Pettit is doing a good 
job straightening out SIU-C, we needed 
someone with fresh new ideas to pusb a 
stagnate SIU-C towards a common goal of 
vast improvement. 
All I can say is "Goori luck, John Guyon. 
Prove j our critics wrong by pr.xlucing results 
that elevate as well .. s motivate SIU-C into 
becoming tbe highly respected University it 
should be." - Todd Lawi~y. jucior. speech 
communication. 
/QA ._ ZTi 
PHZZT.' 
II.#fPSZZ! 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
• 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
1 
.. ·7DTHCN~1 
_ Of .U5A~y~ _ 
Pate 4, Daily £c1pUaD, July 14, 1117 
GUQSS ",hJ~ 
~m~ <l'C' OSG,n . 
Homophobia shows 
in Caster's remarks 
Normally after writing one lettter on a 
specific subjed I withdraw from further 
debate, but I believe JoiUI H. Caster 's letter 
in tbe J l,"e 26 Dal J Egyptian demands 
some resp<nse. 
Caster is accurate when he says that a 
strictly heterosexual male would have to be 
infected by some other route before be could 
pass tbe AIDS virus on to his partner. 
But wltat's his point? He leaves out tbe 
equally accurate fact that a homosexURi 
male also would have to be infected before 
he could pass it to his homosexual partnr,r. 
By not mentioning this Caster I""ves 
readers with tbe impression that tbe AIDS = sU:.r!, C~~t*;r~~~~~g ~~n~~ m:1i 
homosexual ",co are infected simply 
because they are homosexual. Two 
homosexual virgins are no more at risk than 
a strictly heterosexual couple who have not 
been exposed. 
CaslP.r blows his cover as the voice of 
scientific objectivity wben be states that 
heterosexuals "would probably dispense 
with doing things tbe normal way. " 
"Normal" implies that there is only one 
'"right" way to have sexual intercourse and 
that way (I assume he is referring to vaginal 
intercourse) is tbe exclusive province of 
heterosexuals. 
The idea Caster is trying to reinforce is 
that heterosexuals are tbe only ones who 
have " normal" sex. Gee, sounds like 
homophobia to me. 
And you're damned right it's racism wht>n 
you say that "tbe group at most risk today 
are minority youths" without qualifying it 
as " minority youths in urban areas . using 
intraveneous drugs or havmg sex WIth 10-
traveneous drug users." 
And it is certainly racism and homophobia 
to think that because one is white, middle-
class and beterosexual, one is exempt from 
~ disease, without having to follow tbe.same 
precautions as everyone else. It's as if Mr. 
Caster thinks white beterosexuals never 
shoot up or have multiple sex partners or go 
to prostitutes . 
The number of previously uninfected gay 
men in San Francisco and New York wbo 
have developed antibodies to tbe AIDS virus 
is down one percent. By leaving out such 
critical information, Caster ignores how tbe 
spread of AIDS among homosexuals bas 
been considerably slowed down due to tbe 
efforts of tbe gay community. 
The number of AIDS ""ses bas increased 
among gay men beca~ . of the long in-
cubation period. And tt IS this long !II-
cubation period that sboule: concern 
heterosexuals especially OMS like Mr. 
Caster who' would dismiu AIDS as .. 
probIein for gay JDflII aDd cine IMR ... ' •. 
People wbo uvea't '- CIIDCImIIld .11111 
IIIeir -' bebaviGr 'or tile IMt few ,..,.. 
may be in for _ IIIIJ ...... f_ 
)'Un bence .-T-;'~'" trftlerfleW, 
.......... WeII"... . 
Feathered Friend 
Mark N •••• lrodl, an ""'ploy .. al Lek., :o. pell.nt. The bird, a Purple Martin, wa. 
Veterinary Hoopl .. l, dl.plays a rOk.'OYerlng ..... 1.., by N .. n1rodl lor a brok.n wing. 
25 volunteers clean up spillway, 
encourage others to follow suit 
By Karen W.II,. 
StaHWriter 
While many people relaxed 
Saturday in air-conditioned 
comfort , several SIU-C 
students and community 
residents participated in the 
cleanup at the Lake Kinkaid 
Spillway. 
90-degree temperatures 
didn't stop about 2S people -
half the number of last year's 
turnout - who volunteered to 
help with the cleanup of cans, 
bottles, broken glass, can tabs 
and other trash, according to 
Greg Searle. Campus Lake 
manager for Pollution Control. 
w:::~tu~en~e wror~t'u:: 
spillway for sunbathing, beer-
drinking and picnicking. 
The cleanup lasted from 
noon to 4 p.m. 
Jack Wagner, a senior in 
plant and soil SCience, said he 
considers himself a "reformed 
polluter." He said he volun-
teered because he "felt guilty 
about polluting in the past." 
Eric Horton, a former 
student villiting from Detroit 
for the weekend, said he 
volunteered because he now 
notices how bad the area looks 
MUSEUM, from Page 3-
making it one of only 291 
museums to have reaf-
firmed accreditation. 
Evert Johnson, curator 
;or the museum, who was 
present during the 
museum ' s initial ac · 
creditation, said he was not 
surprised that their status 
wa. reinstated, adding, 
hIt's an honur because 
accreditation by the AAM 
means that your peers in the 
museum profesmon look on 
your museum procedures 
and standards as being very 
good and acceptable." 
The museum, loca led in 
the north wing of Faner 
Hall, exhibits fine and 
decorative artworl<s by 
slUdent and visiting artists 
and ethnographic collec· 
tions from throughout the 
world , specializing in 
Southern Illinois arts, crafts 
and historical materials. 
Generally five to six 
exhibits run concurrently, 
with exhibits shown on a 
rotating basis . The 
University Museum also 
maintains an extensive 
permanent collection. 
Current exhibits at the 
University Museum are 
"Cultural Materials : 
Fabrics from Around the 
World ," "Architectural 
History of Southern 
Illinois ," " Precious 
Presentations: Handmade 
Books and Portfolio Cases," 
an exhibit of geological 
maps and historical 
dioramas, and the masters ' 
of fine arts thesi- exhil:its of 
SIU-C graduate students 
William Bleisser and 
Colleen Hoppe. Museum 
hours are from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. weekdays and I : 30 to 
4: 30 p.m. Sund,ys. 
The American 
Association of Museums is a 
national organization based 
in Washington, D.C., that 
has set standards of quality 
and professiollliism for Lt,e 
museum profession for over 
80 years. 
when careless people don't 
pick up their trash. He enjoys 
seeng the area clean, he said. 
To keep garbage from heing 
thrown on the ground or in the 
lake. trash bags were given to 
people visiting the spillway. 
Most people fiUed the bags 
with beer cans, botUes and 
otber trash by the er.d of the 
day, Searle said. 
Another cleaDI!P day will he 
scbeduled next year. 
"We wul keep trying to 
change people's attitudes" to 
help kee~ the spillway clean, 
Searle saId. 
Woman, 62, 
charged with 
bank robbe.ry 
Thp. Jackson County State's 
Attr,rney filed robbery charges 
Monday afternoon against 
EuJa Mae Brown, a 62-year-old 
woman from De Soto. 
Brown was accused Friday 
of robbing the Landmark Bank 
of Carbondale, 100 N. Illinois 
Ave. She was arrested by 
Carbondale police in the 
driveway of her small home at 
lOll N. Plum 5t. about 20 
minutes after the robbery. 
A,;sistant State's Attorney 
Michael . Nieskes said the 
robbery involved a little over 
51,300. 
Judge Robert Howerton set 
property bond at the state's 
attorney's requested $10,000 
and bail atSl,OOO. 
The preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for July 29. Brown 
had requested a cbange in the 
prelimlllary hearing date 
because she is scheduled for 
eye surgery July 26. However, 
Judge Howerton said until 
arrangements, if any, can be 
made, the July 29 date L- final. 
Illinois corn, soybean crops aided by rain 
SPRINGFIELD (UPJ) -
Timely rain has aided the 
progress of Illinois' corn and 
soybean crops, with aU but 5 
percent of the corn acres and 6 
percent of the beans rated in 
good or excellent condition, 
officials said Monday. 
Substantial ralllfall in 
Illinois was focused in the 
southern half of the state last 
week . 
Meanwhile, state ag officials 
said il'e northern half of 
Illinois remained relatively 
dry. OveraU 22 percent of the 
state's crop\.;nd bad surplus 
moisture, 'S1 percent was rated 
a~te and 41 percent short 
of soil moisture. 
The latest weekly crop 
report indicated 15 percent of 
the state's soybeans acres was 
rated in excellent condition, 80 
percent good, 4 percent fair 
and I percent poor. 
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Flower Company 
~eeklll 5peetal 
Doz. Roses 
$15.00 
BappyBour 
3 pm-9 pm lIoll-Frl 
1/2 PRICE 
Roses. Carnations. Daisies 
Caah-o-Carry 
r=::l Boun: t..:::.J sam-epa 457-8880or 
....-- 807 s. DL 528-5580 
ALL. NEW 
Tuesday Night 
.,~.C.~A." 
wi th DJ Jeff Gil, ... 
Hotlest Dance OJ In Soulh.rn illInoIs 
.H DAIICII COlI,. •• ,. ••• 
r JJNC.H 81 bECI A r ~
£hleago 8tFIe All aeel 
HotDogs 40c 
I 
I 
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LOW IMPACT Aerobics -
New beginnir.g-interme<'jate 
level class des igned to 
decrease the risk of injury, 
".;thout sacrificing the aerobic 
intensit! of e"ercise. Ad-
ditiona ],~ncfits include 
cardiovascular fitness and 
weight control. Class is par-
ti cularly tailored to in-
dividuals experiencing shin 
splints , musculos keletal 
problems and weak joints. 
Class meets Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 5 to 6 p.m. in 
the Roc Center dance studio 
through July 31. 
JAZZ DANCE- A fun way to 
get a good workout! Class also 
helps to improve balance and 
coord ina tiun . Meets on 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
through July 29 in the Dance 
Studio . Two sessions 
available: beginners meet 
from 6 to 7 p.m. , intermediate 
level meets from 7 to 8 ".m. 
For information, caU 536-5531 . 
AQUACISE- This begin-
ning-intermediate level 
aerobic class provides a 
stimulating workout. 
Recommended for people 
whose knee or ankle problems 
prohibit them from par-
ticipating in other aerobic 
classes. Swim suits are 
required. Class wiU meet on 
Mondays .~d Wednesdays, 5 to 
6 p.m. in the Ree Center Pool 
(west end) through July 31. 
For information, call 536-531. 
FITNESS WALKING-
Walking is one of the :;::5t 
forms of aerobic exercise for 
toning and strengthening 
calves, thighs, ankles, feet. 
arms, shoulders, abdomen, 
hips and buttocks. Meets July 7 
to ~ from 7 to 8 p.m.; first 
session meets in the Ree 
Center Multi-Purpose Room. 
Class begins from the R.ec 
Center North Do' rs thereafter. 
For information, call 536-5531 . 
"GETTING FIT FOR 
AEROBICS"- Pre-beginner 
class for people 40 or more 
pounds overweight or for those 
who haven' t worked out in 2 
while. Class provides a gentle 
workout. Meets through July 
31 on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p.m. in 
the Dance Studio. 
BODY WORKO -JT-
Recommended as sup-
plement to regular aerobic 
excercise or for dance en-
thusiasts suffering from shin 
splints or other leg injuries ; 
class is designed to stretch, 
tone and firm muscles. Meets 
throuI!h July 31 on Tuesday 
and Thursday from 6 to 7 p.m. 
in the Dance Studio. 
DANCERC1SE- These 
intermediate level classes are 
for the experienced dar:-
cerciser. A.m. Aerobics meet 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
7: 15 to 7:45 a .m. in the Dance 
Studio; Noon Aerobics meet on 
Monday , Wednesday :.md 
F~iday from 5 to 6 p.m . in the 
east-eenter gym. 
ADVANCED DA N-
CERCISE- designed for the 
exper~enced dancerciser, class 
providl~ a vigorous wor..cout. 
Meets from 5 to 6 p.m . through 
July 30 on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, in the east-eenter 
gym. 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
Program - provides eligible 
Rec Center users with free 
information on the treatment 
and rehabilitation of sports-
related injuries, computerized 
dietary analysis and fitness 
assessments. Sports Medicine 
office is located in the SRC 
lower level. For an ap-
pointment, caU 453-3020. 
FITNESS ASSSSMENTS-
are available free to eligible 
Rec Center users. Fitness 
assessements include bloocl 
pressure checks, body fat 
measurements, tests of 
strength and endurance, and 
recommendations on ex-
ercise and fitness. For an 
appointment, cal! 451-3020. For 
information, call5~5531 . 
Smoking linked to extreme blood clottilig 
DALLAS ( UP!) - New 
evidence confirms tha t chronic 
smokers, including those who 
look and feel healthy, undergo 
activity in their bloodstreams 
that can lead to excessive 
clotting and possibly to heart 
1;W~ 
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attacks, researc,hers said 
Monday. 
Habitual smoking causes 
excessive interaction nf the 
blood components tha t trigger 
clotting, said scientists in a 
study published Monday in 
Circulation, an American 
Heart Association journal. 
Formation of blood clots in 
arteries serving the heart 
muscle can result in a heart 
attack . 
•••••••••••••••••••• :~~: 
.................... ~ 
Tuesday & Wednesday (July 14th & 15th) 7& 9pm 
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TUESDAY 
SUPER SPBCIALS ~. 
Good Tues.-Thurs. 
...... '2.59- • 
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· •.• 9,. 
'4.99_ 
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See our many unadvertised 
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Tuesday Night is 
No 
Cover 
Mexi-fest 
Free Taco BUffe~t 
$1.50 groronn 
Ex'"", . 
99¢ Margaritas 
~------- -------~ 
; ~~Night 
. . -Best Joke Contest 
-Insult Contest 
Jack Specials, Give-
AlDflys All-Nigh.tl 
FisVulofDolla.rs 
for the la.cfies-lDin Big $ 
c-..c-.Lt .. ~.OWStyle ........... 'o 
51. IIowl Cartervlll. 529.3755 
OLD MAIN 
, l\.OOM 
BUFFET SPECIALS 
TUESDAY 7/14/87 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Parmesan Noodles 
Sauted Zucchin i & Squilsh 
Soup & Salad Bar 
WEDNESDAY 7/15/87 
File t of S o le F lorentine 
Glazed Curo ts 
Baked Potato 
Soup & Salad Bar 
THURSDAY 7/16/87 
Salisbury Steak 
Whipped Potatoes 
Peas w / Pearl Onions 
Soup & Salad Bar 
FRIDAY 7/17/87 
~hrimp & Scallops Creole 
Rice 
Deep Fried Clam Strips 
Fried Catfish 
Hush Puppies 
Soup & Salad Bar 
We guarantee your meal will be served 
within 20 minutes of the time you order 
or it's on us. 
Old Main Room is located on 
d the Sludenl Cen1l!r and we1comes 
faculty and staff Monday through 
1:30pm. For Reservations . 
n. 
.$3.9S 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$4.95 
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'Folk hero' North adored by fans 
Oliver North 's status as 
America 's freshest folk bero 
blossomed Monday - his face 
graced T-shirts and buttons 
and he was touted for 
president, Mar ine Corps 
commandant and even ROTC 
director at Jerry Falwell 's 
fundamentalis t college. 
In Dallas, boys asked for 
Ollie North hair cuts. In Tulsa , 
Okla., a biUboard backing the 
Marine lieutenant colonel 
backed up traffic. 
Outside the Indiana C ... ",-
vention Center in Indianapolis, 
where Reagan spoke Monday, 
"Ollie for President" butInru; 
were being hawked fOt $2 
apiece. " A Secret Service 
agent bought the firs t one," 
vendor Lell Wechsler said, 
r,===========~==--':-=-====':;l 
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Reagan may 
boost Contra 
aid request 
WASHINGTON <UPIl 
Apparently spurred by the 
popularity or Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, President Reagan may 
ask for more than the planned 
$105 million in military aid for 
the Nicaraguan rebels next 
year, an aide said Monday. 
Speaking after R~agan 
returned to the . White House 
from a trip to Indianapolis, 
p r es idential spokes man 
Marlin Fitzwate r to l d 
reporters the president is 
considerir.J increasing the 
amount or a id he wiu seek for 
the Contras. 
Fitzwater did not speeify a 
figure that Reagan was 
weighing. Officials had 
mentioned $105 million as the 
amount to be SOOIIht for the 
Contras in the liscal 1988 
budget now being ~bated. 
Congress approved $100 
million for the rebels in this 
srending year, 
Earlier in the day, Fitzwater 
had discounted a report that 
Reagan would seek $300 
million in aid to the guerrillas 
battlinll the Marxist-led 
Sandinlsta government in 
Managll8. 
Referring to congressional 
testimony by North, wbo was 
fired from tbe National 
Security Council staff when the 
Contra aid link to the Iran 
arms sales was disclosed, 
Fitzwater said, "Ollie has 
::~':.~~~ ':.J:'?!'le aware or 
Math fills 
intern slots 
Three math department 
internsbip JM?Sitions have been 
filled by biab school teachers 
for tbe faU and spring 
semesters, said Roland B, 
Kirk, department chairman. 
This is the second year for 
the program, which is open to 
high school math teachers. 
Lisa HenaJd" from Mount 
Vernon, Lenard Defend, from 
Shelbyville, and Rita Polston, 
(rom Grantsburg, wiu teach 
lower level ma th classes 
starting in August. 
FOll....... .57.5U5 
n.e SqHez:e (I'GI JJ 5:00 7:10 9:20 
~ 
"'",""N (GI 5:10 ' .'" 
ThoWII_ 
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Briefs· 
SOCIETY FOR the Ad-
vancement of Management 
wiU meet at 6 p.m. today in the 
Student Center Mackinaw 
Room. 
ALPHA EPSILON Rho, the 
National Broadcasting Society 
will !neet at 7 p.m. today in 
Communications 1046. 
OUTDOOR ALVENTURE 
Club will meet nnd have a fish 
fry a nd volleyt>all games at 6 
p.m. today at the pavilion 
between Campus Beach and 
the Tech building. 
RACQUETBALL DOUBLES 
entries for men and women are 
due by 4 p.m. today at the Rec 
Ceuter Information Desk. 
TWINS ARE Fun support 
group wiU meet at 6 p.m. today 
in the Rec Center T.V. Lounge. 
For information, call 457~ 
or 529-4078. 
Former director 
of dental school 
dies of cancer 
Memorial services for Dr. 
William Moore Leebens, Sr., of 
Memphis, Tenn., professor 
emeritus and former director 
of the Dental Laboratory 
Technology program at SIU, 
were beld June 30 at the St. 
John's Episcopal Church in 
Memphis. He was 72. 
He died in his home at 7 p.m. 
June 26, after a long battle 
with cancer. 
A World War II veteran, Dr. 
Leebens was a 1938 gradua te 
of the University of Minnesota 
Dental School. 
He took over the dental lab 
program at SIU in 1966 after 
practicing dentistry in Austin, 
Minn., for 28 years. 
After retiring from SIU in 
1974, Leebens was an associate 
professor in dentistry at th<o 
University of Tennessee in 
Memphis until 1985. 
Survivors inclucie his wife. 
Jean, two sons and two 
daughters, two sisters and two 
brothers, and one grandson. 
Puzzle answers 
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SIMS RADIO Read ing 
Service for the illind and 
disabled will have a fund-
raising dinner a t 7 p.m. today 
at Giant City Lodge. Tickets 
are $15. t'or ioformation, call 
54h-5604. 
CARB ON DALE P AS K 
Dis trict will offer the followili;;; 
activities on Tuesdays and 
Am you tired of that same 
010 lunch routine? 
Try something new . .IRS.. 
'!'!mrsdays from July 14 to 
August ~. Arts and crafls will 
be offen!CI for youths, ages 6-9 
a t 1:30 p.m., a photography 
class for persons 13 and older 
will be offered a t 10: 30 a .m. , a 
photography class for youths, 
ages 8-12 a t 9 a .m. and a 
sculpture class for )'Qu!.hs, 
ages 10-12at3 p.m. in tilei-lFE 
Community Center. For in-
formation, call 549-4222. 
Every Ladies Lunch includes either a 
strawberry daiquiri or strawberry sundae. 
95C Frozen 
Margaritas 
75C Tequila 
Sunrise 
2.00 Pitcher. Alway-
408 s. mAYe. 
~';:;~VE 'YOl;'THOU'G'HT' Aoou'r'EX;;A~D;;:';G'~OC~' E ~'~~'~;'~'~'~E~" " 
, G~OO'D 
W[ MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING TO DO 
• • A chance 10 u~e and Improve your organ izational skill, 
o. An Dullet for self-e)' presslon, 
• • An OppoUunl l V to add to o r 10 enhance your leadership ski lls, 
•• Planned and crea llVe ways to be pari of the making of a ' 70,000 
portfolio piece BEFORE YOU L[AVE Carbonda le ! 
NEWS! 
IFIHIS ISNEWS TO YOU. TH ENVOU' RE IMPORT ANT TO US! 
DON'T MISS OUT! 
CONTACT A, Steve Warne lis. General M anaRer 
AT 900 Sou th Forest Street 
; W H EN : Monday-FudolY 2:()()-6:00 p ,rn 
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l'ervices to the University ao;J Ca rbondale-area communi tv. 
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Cla.ssified 
DI ... ctopy. 
For Sol. 
"u'-o--
Porh & S.rvic •• 
MOlorcyd. s 
Hom •• 
Mobil.Hom., 
M'K.l lon.o us 
Eleetronin 
P.1s I Su ppli., 
8icycl •• 
Com.ro. 
Sparling Good. 
RKreolional V. hicl., 
Furnitur. 
Mu.lcol 
f2!.b.!l!. 
Aparlm.nt. 
Hou ••• 
Mobil. Hom., 
Room, 
Roommat .. 
Dupl .... 
Wonted 10 R.nl 
lu.:n ... Prop.rty 
Mebil. Hom. lol, 
H.lpWanted 
Emllicymenl Wonted 
S.rvlc •• Off.red 
Wonted 
l .. , 
Found 
Entea;to inment 
Announcement. 
Auction. & Sal .. 
Antiqu .. 
lu.in ... Oppor'uniti.s 
., .. 
Ikte, Neeckod 
Rid«.Ne.d.d 
Reolhto l. 
FOR SALE 
/98'2 CHEVY CH£\'EnE. 2 door. AC. 
good condit/on. ''''.000 mill'S Coli 
549-1797. 
7-24.87 . •• , 81 16Aol77 
'81 DA TSUN '210 • ... c condo Coli 549· 
2182. b l 29. IMI_.n 9 O.m. ond 5 
~- ;r;'.:~~~ . .. . 8152Ao173 
/978 PO'" TlAC GRAN Prl .. tJ . 011 
~r ~Ilonl , n_ polnl ond fir ••• 
".,.0. ond 1.,0'''.' Inl.rior. $1650 
6!7·3225 
7. 17.87 .. .. £1I7Ao170 
1"/ TOYOTA TEITCEl De/v .... ~ 
spd., AM ·FM rod lo, ."C. (OfId" 'on. 
5'29·55 75 (Y 529·5575 S'2200. 
7·29-87 • . 811'Ao l79 
1976 Pl YMOUTH FURY rvn, w.lI. 
AJA.FM, new perr I • . AC. S500 080, 
457·j612 off., 5:00p.m , 
7.' 4.87 , •••••.• 8IIBAol17 
1971 FORD PINTO. Itvn, good, mo"y 
n. w porll , I'IfIW polnl. SJ75 0 80 , 
549·0137. 
7.'21 -87 .... .. .... 8112Ao174 
fOlt 5ALE, /986 MOldo I X7. GXl. 
Iv lly eqvlpp.d • • • c.lI.n' cOftdlllon 
CoJ/ 905·3 170, o fl. r 6 p.m. 
7.24 .87 ...••••••• _ 1128Aol71 
/973 SUPER 'EETlE. new polnl. 
. unroof. S12OO. '12 VW Von. S500 
010. 549·5991 
7.21 -1 7 •. _ 81'29Ao I74 
AUTOMATIC TltANSMISSIONS 
I"IOFESSIOHAlt Y .-.tw ll, . 1315 
In"oII~ mosl mok ... Fr_ 'oe-ol 
lowlrtg. fosl SIde Gorop. 60S N. 
IIIlnol • . 457· 7631. 
7·31 ·17 ......•••..• 7393Abl81 
USED TIlES AND low prlc .. on _ 
ond r~P1 . IotttH"I .. S'19.95, Gc:I'Of 
76, 5'29·230'2 
7·JI ·87 . • . •..• . 7499Ab rll 
AI. COHDITIONING SERVICE, 
S 15.95, Inc/ud.. perlcwmOfIA ond 
'.ok ' '''. ond I lb. I,"". Eosl ) Id. 
Gorosr-. 605 N illinoIs. 457. 763 1. 
; ·31 ·87 . • . . 78.7Ab lB l 
I /978 ItAWASAIt, ItZ 650. U N II.n l condit ion. mill' •• 11 . AskIng $575. (011549·5927. 
1
7. '21 ," • 1085Ac174 
/981 YAMAHA MAXIM lU55O. ~ 
condltlOll. fo. ' . , . /lobl. . osklng 
UOO. Coli of" r8p m 529· 1068. 
1
7-15-17 .......•.• 808I Acl lI 
'8'2 HONDA NIGHTHAWK 450. 7 ..... 
mi .• gre-ot cond . S715. MVII ,_ 
5293 715 , 0,,.,5 
7-15-1 7 . . . 8098Acl11 
191/ YAMAHA 400 $pIK:lol. good 
cond.. S500 010. /979 Yomane, 
"00, S700 010. S4'.6J4' of,., 4 
1
';--""'"''"''..%.''"''''''''»''''''''',,] :~~~'~OND;"'H;"_ '"",: :~:.::::. 
.; Automotlv. : •• ( (Oftd MVSf . _ . ~ mpg. 4S1· 
:::~~~':·i;'" .;~ ... :., ,.~~ ..... ~.;.,.~:.:.~:-:~.' ~.~.:~.",.:.";~':"'. = 1330. 
1. 17." •.. . "24Ad73 
1"2 CHEVY CAVAlIEf. S1000 'lrm !:~c~~~~7~:~~~: ;,nir~0~"n 
~:~~4;1~/0WfI Cor. S1500 "rm '.17-!7 " 26Ad73 
' .31 -'7 •.....• _ •• . . 7WAo 18 I 
1910 FOlD FAIRMONT. 6 cyl., AM. 1'1'''':: .. :''' .....", .. ="""====." .. :.,,, ... ;.~-.-:.~ 
~2:'~:~:~::E:'::=:'::~ Ili",L.",:: .. ", .. :==H",_===""",.:.: .. ", .~:.",}.:) 
olr cond., SltoO. S49.66OIevenlnga. NO MONE V DOWN po., 1111. r."I. 2 
~~j'~fHA'U1T -iEeA.: =,,%~O ~~o;:;:'·q~ed(~ r.~~ 
dillon. Mvs' •• 11 / SIOO. Alk 'Of 2151. 
Pofrl rio. 549-4716. oflw lp.m. 7-'19-!7... ......••. 7418Ad/79 
7· '21-17 ..... . .•.•..•• 1061AoI 74 HICE. T~EE IE[)IOOM hom. In 
'11 FOlD MUSTANG GL. 4 cyl .. p. o.Soto, obtolv"'y priM to ,.11. 1 
: : •• ~'::"s. 4A:~'g ~~~ ',i ~:~ ':O.CC;:'=  :~~ 
549-5261 oHrtt- 4:30 p .m. lom.toO. a!l -2'251. 
7- 14-17 ~IAoI7C 7. '19-17 .•.•..•• . .••• 7427Adl79 
1979 HONDA P~lUDf. AC. I vrwoof, 
COli.. _ " .... , . good r;ondftfon 
51150 010. S49·4! 21 . 
7-16-87 .•.• , ......... I064Ao l7' 
1975 TRIUMPH SPITF'.E. 53.000 1"11 
N_ polnl. fop. ond 'n'",'Of_ S2850 
68 7·1 210 of' ... 5 p .m. 
7-17-87 .•.• _. _ ••....• 8OI4Ao l 73 
IN4 PONTIAC TRANS : .. N II. n' 
condillon, 53000 080. S49·5118 Of 
457-783'2 o'''r 1 p.m. 
7· 14·87 •.•.• , ••• 1OI3Ao1 70 
1984 MERCURY TOPEZ. 53100. '!J 
t .,n • • $1650. '83Ponlfoc 1000. S1 100 
'82 'mpoler V·6. S2150. ·so 1' •• 110 
5 1600. '80 Sunbl,d. SI400. '!(i MOldo 
GtC. ll200. " 0 Gr.nocIo, S75O, AAA 
Sol." 605 N. llllnoli. 549· 1331. 
7· 16-87 .............. 8239Ao l72 
1982 MAZDA 626. '2 dr. ~. 5 
Ipd .• AC. ,, ... _ , cn"I ... ... c. rand 
Mvsr •• II. $3500, 529- 1195. 
7. 14-87 . . 82.oAo l10 
I9ln TO YOTA COII'OUA SI5, 2 d r 
spot'tr sedan. AC. AM,·FM ,1.,._ 
ond mony opl/ons. ..AII~t con 
d illon. low mll.~. S2750 010 
457 .... 751 . 
7. 11.87 ..•.....•• 7824Ao 173 
IN 2 CAPfUCE. GOOD COftdlllon, 
wt. I,.. pt , pb. pl. pw. S2JOO 010, 
.J IOtM. HOUSE n.of SIU on Iorv-
101. Gc:Irogeo, I~. !)tJI,dlrtg. 
gppllonCft. qvl. ' . 451-4559. 
7_15·17 .•.• _ ......... 8019AdI 71 
HOUSE fOil' SAtE by 0_'. 3 bdrm .. 
rvs lf( con,.mporory. t:Onv.nl~1 10 
SIU. scenic Wooded /oe-ot/on. S49· 
4194 S69.000. 
7. 17.11 ...• , ..•.• 1088Adl73 
GOVERNMENT HOMES fOR Sioo (U 
hpalr). 8\1)' dir. ctl lI'.pos ond To .. 
o.linq~nf Pro".rtl. . Get In. loeb 
lodayi Coli 1·518·459· ]546. h t. 
H657 (Toll , .Ivndobl. ) 14 /'Irs. 
, . 16.11 .. .. 823!Adf72 
8EAUTIFUt , 3 8DifM.. !,"1" wit" 
upando. '2 fvll hot~. , ' ,r."tcK.. 
c.n"o/ ok. ouvmobl. low I'I'IOtI thly 
paym. nt •• CoI/ 4S7·6033. S49-5604. 
7-30.11 •.• _ •.••• _ . . • &082A.180 
hJl FURNISHED , Il'ECENTt Y 
::;:'~::~~'S'2; ~~~~,: rs;: 
" .. 7. '28.87 . ........ .• 811 4A.178 
MOIlLE HOME, 12.10, "pcN::. ! 45OO. 
S49-3119 . 
7· 14-87 •••. 
~~ .• :,:!:.~, ':rrtg "i'c:~ 
•. I099AoI1O ondmore. Collerlt)'fJm., 549.0173. 
7-13.87 .............. "lOA.116 19IJ pt YMOUTH WR/SMO. HoI· 
chbocll:. 4 cyllnd«-, ov'o, o lr . A,M.FM 
~OIS .. p •• pb, crul ••. 31 mpe, •• c 
cond. 1'2150. 5" .. t697. 
7-16." _ ............ IlotAoln 
1910 ",NTO HATCHIACK, ,vnroof: 
r=..~'~',:: #~;;o.gocrd II,.. 
7.18-17 ... . •••. "'5AoI7' 
1915 ENCOIf, 14dS • •• c. cond .. 2 
bdrm.. r;o,.".ted, tw.okfosl herr. 
po.,.Wng. M",.I,_. Ro.ern.,. Tr. CI 
,",. 20_ 457~3IO. 
7. 17.'7 ............. Jl 23A.113 
~EAT .UYI I1dO, 2 bdrm .. AC. 
_ ~I, _ pol"'. ,fe., qulel 
I«otJon. Town crnd Ccwnfry Tr . CI. 
Mv., •• II. S4000C»O. I.2S'2-1112. 
." FIAT 131 . N.w poln' . o....moul~ r~!:, j ~: ·i w,:,;.: .. ~~~~ 
.,.1.,., llSOC) 010. 54'-7545. Coli vrwt-rplnM'd, d_k OM . t.d Mvst 
~':;.~f:m. 8 11 JAo 175 ~~r'_::~: . .s:-.9.~~8 . . fi l ;1"'.11 1 
IN S M/nUI/SHI 4.4 pl~.up. AC, $ M'IOII'O. VINDAU" 12 .... 5 WH~ 
. pd. tw~hl __ 'I, S,~_. 0 /101 I""POU' ~ ~I, « "fro l o lr " -~I •• bed I:.,.r . . .. c:.''-'" COftd.. cor~I. 'umIIMd. s.t lip In tro l'''~ 
S66OD. 5'29-1950, pork, S65OO. ~7.3IJJ . 
1."-17 . . .••. . " UAolfa 7." -!7 •..•.•.••••... 8265A.I19 
Sunglasses 
I can't. bo;!lle'te t:t-e 
parana,,>. _PIng thiS 
counhy. 
I COMFOtTAllf J 801M fOOd HW I FOUIt I4..OC":; '0 Co mpul .. bdrm. By Jed Prest ~~!::';!;!:tl.~,~. :::, ;:~~~?:4.~~7';.I~-= •. no ~,. . r---~----.-----' AC, no per. , ova" , Aue· ms. S49· 7· '4 t1 . ...... . 152Jebl70 
3973. NEA' THe Ife Cen"", ". .... 2 b«ml. 
7·2'-17 .............. 141010175 I ond flo" bo~, ("_"'0' o lr, 
y 
MUST SUI I ~a60, Z bdrm .. lull y 
lurnl.hed, c.II "" fan . potlo dctc" 
NIc. . qu'.t ... c otlon Town and 
Covn'ry Tr. Ct. Groduotlrtg soon 
MUll • • 11 . S4000 010. 5. 9· J.lI l 
7· 17·17 .• • 764"A.173 
, 'EDROOM , f URNISHED. AC. 
I7.SS. no. 32'00. IOd5. 11000 Oul.t 
pork "57·' '' 701"549·6598 
7·" -87 • 7"03A.175 
1974 SCHUlT , ,, . 64. 1bdrm, c.ntral 
01, . w-d . fronl porch • • • " dKk. 
s hed. S.I up on n lr. 101 5.9·0 l()4 
a 74.!7 8/04A.1 
fOR SAlC " wid • . , bdrm . furn . 
corpelet1. AC. s5c lr" ng . cleon. neor 
compu$ Coli 519 5S0S 
' ·31 ·87 7l10'A.181 
".S5 Porkwood 11000 cosh Ooy 
5Jb ·1338 0fr.r6 00, 9l1S·33 ' 2 
1· 15·87 7968Ael7 l 
VERY GOOD CONOITION 3 bdrm. 4 
ml S SIU Wooded pork , O( , bdrm 
no 7 ~ SMH. 13.ooeoch, 5.9. 7180 
' ,'''-87 79l1:JA. ' 
1965 10 .. 55, 2 bedroom, n •• ds som. 
work, mllSl be mo ... d 1 '100 0 80 . 
O"'OIlClf,I .. Aug IS ~5 7 ·5580 
7 ' . ·87 . i , ' SA.110 
10.50 CEDAR LANE: no J6. ' r_, 
de-ck, l em/·furn 5.'·5886 p .," ' I 
~~;;~~,~~~:~:~~'j I ?"'~"'~'''':"'A ''lD'''S''': '';~"''':''-:,"::' ':"'': :'' ''~:~''': ~~"'''' "':'''''~:) 1 ~Hi;~~~ ~~:~::: 
or. 1/tI. ,.d tro lnN , u ,ed 10 all Korg produc" SIrlnQ1- o lways MU'''HYS.OIO: EFfiCIENCY ONE, 
~~:~~':t "53·5771 or867'~~~!Ahl70 ::h.o::, ,:~d'! . :.:c;,i~nnSlh~~: = '1n":,%:' !!:,;: u;~~:;7~g "::r. 
8URMESE PYTHON. 3 It. long, Sl50 
H. loc-k Inc/ud .. d Inqulr i •• 01 90S E 
, e nto/, W. 01.0 ho .... sys'.ms for 
your party or bonqu.' • . Com. In for 
our N.A M.M. IpKlols this month Po,*no JJ 
7· /6·87 ",1Ahl" ~~h!~C;;~M~;;~5~:. S Unl .... rslry 
potlo ami "owe ..... No ~" . leos. 
ond depo.1t $1 '15·1110. " " -6058, 
5"9·0527, or " .. ·OW39. 
1· 17·,7 ,.. • ••••• 797680173 
lAWE , ID".~ In qul.t Of.o near 
M JPllol Avollobl. now or In Aug. 
lot' 2 Of" 3 people. 5.9·317". 
a.cycle. 
GIRl '5 SAY PO/NT 3 spd b lrrcl • . 
Ioc-k and bask.r Inc! . •• c cond., 
priced ot htJ /f COl' Coli . 51·1l87 If 
' n'.rIltJ,.d 
1-16·87 1801DA I/ '' 
7·29·87 . . .• 7923AnI79 
~:~:~. ~~~~';'l;:rE:~:tf~:::%:; 
o. yOU wfsh '_' .... mon,hs r.nl ron 
apply 10 p urcho •• 01 a new plano. I 
yeor no InIMe,' 8you •• Keyboord, 
511 W Moln_ Morlan . Coli 993· '561 
7· 17·17 8750An"3 
7· 17-' 7 . ••• ., 765780l1J 
CDAlE [;ISCOUNT HOUSING, I 
tdrm and' bdrm . furn Ished opts . • 
'-1/' ~. m l _,t of Cdol. 'omodo 
'n," Cdl" .. · . 1.5 
7·J I·tI . 150Slo/81 
TOP C'DAlE lOCATIONS, I bdrm 
FOR RENT : Ab,olul.'y no pels CoI1".· .. ' .. 5 
':1 orod 1 bdrm lurn/shed Opl • . AIr 
I . J" '.' - 7·31 -87 150410 III I R . .creatlonClI V. Ie.. . I - .. -... -...... ..,._-.... , nlshed .fflcl.nd-. Ainolut.ly no _ . _ ._ _. Apartment. . peh Grodllot.1 ond low ,Iud.n" 
.' '.. . . . ' " o nly Co" 6I~ ."/45 . 
SKI . OAT 110116 &~I" w /9£0 l IS hp 7-3/ ·1 7 7S0680I11 
S'1OO080 
1·31·87 
h I ... ' . I VUY HEAl CAMPU~ . IUllury fur . 
.077A_ ' " .... ry good condition. mon y • • lrOI .;~r'm.", ::,,'Id lng Shody yard. n. 'ghborhood neer Cdol. ClInic. 
Morlner, :: .f , low p: o hf • . Ilereo. , l AIGf I BORM aportm.nt In .. 1 BDIiM fURN optlonol Qui.' 
, ________ ---,. ~~:t.~?80 .57·0163 "3'AII7 1 ;f3·=,~~:·n~!v~n' SI90 5. 9· I ~3~.:~ up 5"9·6125 176580173 
II :1 fUIN 2 8[)1,;.o\ , $16Oeo 'ncl. uti! , 1 SUMMER SPECIAl $155 per mo 
MIKe an.ou. 1 m l So No JMtl , d eon. qul.' "51· Corbondol • . lorg •• mcl.nrr furn 
8AS!F.T HI~E .A _8ED . Sl75 form' I Furniture ~~~:.;;5. 9. 7T27..... . "35'0'73 ~~!~. :~~~~~p~~i.~:;,,~;~' I~;~ 
_ gon. Irom. ond wh_h , Sl oo '" STARTlN(~ AUG .• clol . to campus, porklnjl lincoln Vlllag. Apll ., S. 51 
457-'35' .lIIro n lc • . " " 3 o nd 4 bdrm. lurn. ond Pl.olonl Hili Rd • n ... door '0 
7.19 . • 7 7917AII 79 SPIDERWE8 . 8UY AND 1.11 Used ,nlul No petl S49·01808 Solukl loundromOl foil, Sp,.,,,, SI85 
:;~. CI~~D~TI~.NjR~:n .1 l~~ ~ ~~rn;~~:~ 1~~ ontlques Sou,h on o ld :~~:~lOCKS TO comp<J:7i6:::!~ ::;ml':'.~ C:~;~:.~'990MOno~ on 
1 145 "000. 1 185 All In goodcond 7. 17.8 7 7539Aml73 _".k.p' . lurn/shed Opl . no peh . 1· 17·lI7 167"80113 
519.3S6J JENN Y'S ANTIOUES AND us.d 1.0 •• 68"·59/7. 5"9·0826 fOIRENT ONE bedroom op" Very 
~:~t: FOI SKIRTING o~~id~~~~ ~:~~~ur~,:u~~t~ ;~",\4~:~n~f ,~~ j- ' ''8~M QUALITY ....:;:,::~?s0 ~~~i~;;./f;.~hOO'.J, p l.os. no ~I, 
.-orioUJ ,IzH and co lon. reosonobl)" To .... rn , g03m" es S"9 ~918 GreoI IO«l'/on ........ o llobl. lor Aug 7·31 -87 715880 ' " 
priced fenl.r , 5,'1.SS05 7.31 -lI7 75"4A m181 687-1938 '8DRM AP r5 /n" h.o'. hat _f.r, 
7.JI ." 180 IAtl8I 1· 16·17 . 763080 171 9/05ycomor • • SI60·S"J1O , bd' m 
WilD 8LACK8f1i1'R lt ~ ,05c 1n51 ord.rs GOOD. Clf-AN. US EO Furn Ch.I' 01 L ... RGE FliRNISHEO 3 bdrm opl dup l ••• S 51 , U SO "}l.III'1J 
now 519·5019 dro_rs. d r.n.,." murh. murh O ul.' r., I~.ntlo' area , .... ry n l~, 1·31 .,7 766'80'" 
1. 1 • • " 1050Alll0 mot' • . Too num.rous '0 m.ntlon Sl75pe.-person . 57. 77.2 , 8DRM , NICE: . I m il. eo~ I, 
MISCEllANEOUS FOR SALE king 104 E JodrsonCorbondal. ' -J I -87 15.9101lll beourl/ul loca' ion wi'" " ocr •• 5.t;· 
.1,. bed, S60 "78 Ch • ..., No\'i;l . 1550 9·. ·17 '01OAm10 5 'EDlrOOM, on. ·hall block from 6S98 
Io'h'ub. S IO. D I.h_l~r , 125 TOfM KING SIZE WATE •• EO w llh heed SIU, furn .• AC. co'ot' TV, _.h-dry ' -2'1·17 . 74()610175 
Ploy.r. U _S .57-S19. boo, d . I" v.ry good condition Will A\'i;I II Aug. "57. 7781 or 549-"265. , ' lOCKS F.OM Compu • . n.w Ihr .. 
7.JI .87 . 7831AIIII ,.1101$100010 529· 13 79 ' ·31 ·87 .. . , 754780181 bedroom. furnlshe-d. Y.or l.os • • no 
7. 15-87 ".,Aml71 I BEDROOM APARTMENT, 'u,nlsh.d peh 5"9·5S96or.53·5178 
CEi~tro~l~ 
PHOTO ENLARGER. N: W, bloc5c ond or un/urni.hed. AC May or Aug 7·21-17 ,... •• 74071017" 
whll • . Pool lobi • . lorge snook.r 457· 77" FlEE RENT SPfCIAlS·· Unlurn. l ond 
lobI. Iolh I. n thon Itolf ",.In , 933. 7-31 ·87 .• 15"61018' ,bedroom opt • . 9 ond 17 mo 
1000 ONE: AND TWO Bdrm . furn Ished leo •• , 50m. wllh 0 11 ulll pold ond 
7. 1" .81 1l1nAml10 d upl •• o partm.nh Clo • • to o l/wfth f'_'o. tmo r.nt Youhcr .... 
campus 549·3503 10 s.. " to bell..... II . Phon. 
DEMO CITIUN lcnEll O uo' ''Y, 
r~lsy Whe.I, full . In . 35 Cpl . S495 
S19. '199. l eo .... m.nag. 
7·" ·17 ,.3 .... "17 .. 
IENITH DATA SYSTEM I - I" . lopfop 
compuf.r. 6401( duo l d l15c , d.mo. 
SI. 9S, DoloComm Sy.'.ml , 5'9· 
2563 
7, 14·lI7 . 796'-"51 170 
WATfl8ED OUECN StZE. ..ml· 
wo ... I.n. n.w condition, S I 50 offer 
457-'''' 
7. 17.87 . . 8117Am173 
SEARS WOOD BURNING Sto .... wI'" 
h.ot rlll9ulofor Ind ud., a ll p Ip •• 
ond cI.on lnll brush A.Mlng I I SO 
Coli d7-7763 or S"9-JIl3 
7· /7·87 8/39"mI73 
' · 17·'7 7.9180113 ..... nlngs . 57.6J"'ord.lo lls II I 
~;!D::.:.~!~ :uc,:!~rAP,t;-~n~~:', ~~~~~7T .\4iNT 5 . CAlIg~~,::~~ . 
and s",. lng '87·'8£. 9 or 17 mo EFfICIENCY, OM bd,m , ond lwo 
feolH , , belrm. 'bot"" 1I .. lng room, bdrm .• w ;,hln a b loc-k 01 campus. t 
5clldt.". h'rn l.hed .wlmmlng poo'. north s ide of Utll ... .,.,fy lIbrory 
loundry 'oci!"'~' 01 J Ioc-allonl Summ.r rat., Co I/457· 735' or 579'1 
,.hon. ,5-49·2835 5777. Office of 71 1 S Poplor SI 
7· 17·87 7771 1017~ I 7·" ·" .. • 776810175 
\Noodruff Services 
Off ic. loc.Dt~ a t Meodow Ridg. C·8 CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 12101 
ONI STOP HOUSING GUIDI 
I~ __ ---.,;U::...; .. : ::.;d.r r ...... Gr ...... Prof ••• lon.I ••• 
1 GIANT SRP UP IN W ...... rvHMa_nt ........ far:!w_ TltloFall ... 
Come to Vall ... _ U HOME LIVING Pr_ta ProfeuIon.:~ 
Pork Town Apartments 
Carbondale Enjoy the two bedroom 
comfort with all new 
Fumiture 
Appliances 
Remoc.ellng 
LandSCaping 
Only 5395.00 mo 
inut.s ' rom the Rec Cent.r 
a t 500 5. Wall 
CALL 457 ·U21 
2 & 3 Bedrooms at 
910 E. Park 
You'lI Lov. : 
. Qrcat new IOYUon 
.""""" 
. 5tor.-geDUllc»"lg 
.Ugtlr'CI~ 
2 & 3 t;,."'drooms at 
714 E. College 
·w~&~ 
.""ura~CcOf'"O"T"lY 
- CoItlIo! lV 
·CIo!.c.o[o~ 
- CenuaiN 
P5Ic.r-~)I..r:·'" 
5or.v, no pet.'. 
CALL UCKl' or AU.A 
457.3321 
"'--'1S~1' AFJOIIDAaI 
From'!70pupanont 
Brand New ~4 Bedroom Townhouses. 
ConvIen~ Located. 
Next to School on Wall and Campus. 
Completey Accessortzed. 
Wa5her/Dryer, Heat Pumps, Dl5hwa5her 
(AU TODAY.t457-3321 
Y ·t................ Mead""' ' ' 011 _ ....-.-.. _t to. fticlgo ¢7 
" ..... s.IectIon of"--" 
I 4065 ~ ... e.C1Cr.or:o.t7'C¥toon 
....,r~<MlIOne lo' !lPI!I".oO"bllll" 
2 ~"~ ... A bgllOo06eo'0!;lm 
Wl1IQ.:IrageandCerv;JIN ~fOttwOoJI 
U 7('1~ 
~.QOW~ t.<T.xro-w;.tccm7v 
for 5 pec:oIe a: onIy ) lx)cacn 
4 806 IN :S"o"CAlITQ"C COulO~ ~nnq 
~IOIagrouoortJ1l~ f~ " I( 
POfOlOooc!v",0.r.H55cacn 
:) 601c.,0(0 t:l ~1>e'CI ~~ 
1000 + !W:I . ft . In a Iwwry 
2 bedroom apartment. 
Air 
Carpeted 
Pauo or Balcony 
ighted, Off-Street Parkin 
5ep"' ateLockabIeStorag 
Cable T.V. 
\OC" agMl~ClMONv)I:')Cach LOCi)ted ~llInd CarbOndale Ckn 
6 l~ IN QaI. ~bOw\'la..q r.~ 'M5.00/IllO. 
:S==:"':n'ortrY~orIOU' CAU NOW 
CALL 457-3321 457-3321 
MARSHALL APARTMENTS 
QuaMty ~ for 5IngIe and Patr5 offer the ""'ackage f'l:tn '" 
·fumlture InCluded ~ 1fl,.·1uded 
.water tnduded -locauon Induded 
OrOllJ three ~trom:school at 511 51, Qrah.rm 
Vall fhj 1IYTlif.d1ed COAIer"ience and bLdgeI-easy raI!5. 
............ , .... -""Y. 
CALL NOW 
.. 7-4012 
.. yOU ......... lril .. -vthintJ .1 .. ind ........ 
V ACrouS I AHO 1 bdf-m . . fllt'n, - .pOdOIlI bel"",. S4'·3973. 457-''' • . 
un'"""., cll" eotptt. _'ef", 5,.· 7· 1S·, 7 .•.• , ......•.. 16011bl71 
2 len, 4S1-6ts6, 529 · 1135. 
7·12·'7 ...........•.. ""!Iol15 
UHFUlHISHED , 1DtlM. CIP'. J >'I'I" n 
f . of C'dol • . Some uti/. po/d . S I!O Of" 
SI SO ~ mo. Coli of,.,. 6 p.m .• 931· 
... , 
] · 15-. 7 .•••..•.....•. TJOOI,olll 
I I£CHtOOM LAIGf Apt .• furn'.'-d. 
_"abl_ "'US!. 17. No poe" o llow.d. 
457·7JJ7. 
7· 3 1-' 7 •. ,_ ....... , _ 192510 1'1 
lUXUlty 2 AHO J belrm_ oporl~"h . 
f.clu,,,, . o reo . ' deol lor 
pro#",'onof •. WS-460 ~ mo. Celli 
S79...fJ6Q. 
1·JI ·" ....... _ ...... 19198011 ' 
" " T., HOUSES , r'AILElS. CIoM '0 
SIU, 1, 2, 3bdrm .. furn" ' mo, /eos • . 
519·3S11 or .529· 1120, 
1·31 ·' 7 ._ ... _ ...... 711 Ro II I 
NEW 2 I MAtS .• 2 or 3 peopl., furn. , !r n;;;!~:;:.' ~16 S. "oplor. 519·3581 
1-31 ·17 ... _.,. _ ...•.. 7'101011 1 
N EW 3 ' OIMS. SI2 S, Wa ll, furn .. , 
mo. leos • . 529·JSlI or "'· 112'0 
7·31 ·,7 . •. • ••.. 712/10111 
3 IfDttOOM. 101 ":. Coli.,.. S07 N. 
Allyn . • bedr:>.-. S05 S. Rawll,.. . 
5.fo bedroom. SOl S. A.h. furnIshed 
CIf"".d.or unfurnIshed. Pouf iryont 
. .ntols , 529-4S16 crr4S7·S664. 
7· " ·'7 ••. 7MM&,n 
COUNT.., liVING, 2 bdmt .. 2 tnl. E .• 
un' um., o wollobl. _ . 12 mo. 
~~~ir~.~·.~~·~~~ ~.s;;,;:::1 
, " · IIMM .. 404 W. ' Idgon. I .t. 
bdrm .. " 01 Nortft Corlco, C·dofe. 
E.c. lI. n' cond illon, no :>.,., 
studen" only . • 57-7427. 
'·3'-17 ............ , . • 774ebl ll 
3 'OI.¥.. HOUSE. "ove, ,..fr'8 .• w-d 
hookups , w Indow AC. q uI.' 
n. 'g hborhood. C:-:e ",_,.,.,.ed. I 
yr. leo ••• S390 mo .• ovoll. AU$I. I , 
611 W. o-n. 4-4.3-228/ . 
7-71 ·17 ....... "351b l '4 
NICE NEWEll I bmm .. SOt S. Woll. 2 IEDItOOM. NEA' 'omocfo Inn. 
JI3£.. Fr,:-oomo n furn . . '11'10 leo ••. o\'i;l llobl._. ,."-S4,-471' . S225 
'ot" peop/ • . S29-3S11 . per ..,on,h, 
7·3117 ••.. .. . '2251011' 7·23·" ." _ ...• _ .. 1OI91b116 
CHEA" HEAT, S5. 0 .... . Thr_ bdrm , aEAN. 3 IEDROOM, COf'pe,ed 
furn lsh.d. Ig kllch.n. good hou,. Furnl.hed, AC. W"O'Sher 
robln.'" . blk. room . Ig dr l .... WO)' . U95, S4'·22S1 
Aug, 12 $390. 529-10186. 7·n ·" .. .... 1091.b175 
7.31 .17 ••••• .• _ 71328011' CUTE. , 10.M. C.n'rol o lr, 
lAilGE J 'EDRooM. 1390. fuml.h.d f lr.ploc.. gorog.. no Pl" . 
e., un~u·tI ;.h.d. neor compu, Coli , It.f.,.nr.. S360 mo C.n'rol 
~~~.~::N.. .2018107 I ~1~!:, 5.'.~~. • 509.Ib'13 
lAf,GE 2 BORM aportm.",. clo •• :o 3 ,DRM, HOUSES. N w . • ,d • • "."..Iy 
SIU. hordwood floors . AC. yard. no r.mod.lfld hardwood 1100"" 
F.'s A ... a llobl. In Aug .57-71" or fi,,,pb,.., lI'3·.79S. 
5,,-'-"265 7·31 . ' -' 8/lotbllO 
7·j l -'7 . 7129'0181 
GEORGfTOWN A"rs lOVElY lurn 
or unium. lor Z. 3, .. peopl. Dlsploy 
open 10 ·5 dolly 579·7117 
7-" ·' ;' 713" '0 17. 
I 'DRM . fUINISHED. 30S S laJ,. 
Helghll Yeor leol. beginnIng 
Augu. t S2'OOp.:m" 529·'533 
7·3/ ·47 . .. 7.3710'" 
, R.:>OM APARTMENT, n.or c.nl., 
01 town , shody lot, dKk, Sl40 
P.rlKf for grod ,Iud.nt 5"'·3913 
A ... o l/obl. Aus:! I 
' -2"-17 
Hou ... 
7137101 
TOP C'OAlE lOCA liONS. , bdrm. J 
bdrm, lurn'~"l'd hou •• I . aIr. obo 
,olu,.')" n J pel., fr_ la wn mowing 
Co1l6ll" "'4S 
7·31-17 !501Ab '81 
2B.droom 
To .... o_ •• 
..... " .. 
. ::~ 
.--.--Ipclpd.e; 
. .......... -
.dUlll.....rt.r 
·drape"''' 
....... r' ... r 
A_fl •• ' •••• 
IJIeI .... Properl 
1Iul ... . ellt 
aOll"-_ 
417-2184 
S . __ e r S pecial 
Ratl!!ti 
Houses 
& 
Apartments 
Al5oav3llabieror fall~ef 
(""II 
Bonnie I )V ... ~n Realt , · 
Properl y Mana~ .. ~r~ 
.529·20.54 
NowL_slng 
for 86-87 
SchoolY_r 
fum. & Unfurn. 
One Bedrooms , 
Furn . EHici.nci • • 
Inct ....... : 
Ca'pot&Ai' 
laundry Facilities 
Water. Trash & Sewer 
Clean & Quie t 
No Pets 
For InIarmation & AtoP, 
149-6610 
.......... 1-
7 l OIlM S300 Neor compto • . behInd 
Ril e Cent.r , furrl 'shed or un · 
fur~;lhed Coli. 529· IS39 
9· 1-61 .., " .. 91b7 
3 8EORooM, SlUE Meodow Rldg • . 
c~lro l o ir. d l.h""'CI.h.r. WOlhe,· 
dry.r, mIcro A\'i;III Aug "57·''' • . 
5"9·3973. 5" 9·5979 
a·,s·" 78381bl 
.RANO NEW. HUGE 2 bedroom town 
hom. on Compw: Or..... Olsh-
wo,h.r. micro . centro l 01" wo.hef-· 
dry.r 5"9·3973, . 57·8"". S"'-S979. 
' ·25·11 7l1191b' 
NOW LEASING, J08 W o..,.,.y. 
prl ... ol. or doub l • . lurnlshed rooms 
lorg. rooms, cooking foeil/ Ii.s. 0 11 
urlllt, . , pold . U "5 lor "ng' •. $165 
for doubl. Coli J im lombert . • 51-
7883 Aft.r6 p m . "5 7·2906 
7-3/ ·81 • IIJllb18 1 
NICE. FUItHISHEO, 3 bdrrn AC, 
r;crrpe"ftSJ . 10rS!'. kllchen. I~.,.~ ycrrd, 
mowIng don. S4(l5 5'9 17/1 err 
5"' ·39.30 
7· /7·" 8'6OIb173 
NOW lEASING. 103 W Moln . • 
bed • .>OI'I'I . , !.>ofh,. unfurnhhf>tr, I 
lorg./or. S4 n mo Call J im lo,,"b9f-'. 
45 7·"lI3. oft...,. 6 pm . • 51·1936 
'-3/." .. _ 8/J3Ib" I 
NfED 3 FEMALES 'or cleon. 3 bMm . 
hom. Corpet/rtg , o lr , mICTowo .... . 
",,-d hoo"up •. • hcrdy yord . .I4SO. 519· 
"" 1· /7 ·17 1761 8b173 
IEma ••• I •• 
a. 
O.cBcdroo. 
"pan-•• " 
R_ St.rttog _low • 
8.~y~ 
Ko,." Ke .. .:.aI. 
4&7-4488 
G.....d Sd«tioft or A~n'. 
SllU A .. -./.abl., ror s..-ft" .... fall 
FOR RENT 
Corbondale 
..11Ik1 Hell.£dge of ca m p uI , 
'750.00 for the 
A.Q( AIOUT fiC& ,.EAKS. 
.H· _ 
Perk It . ...... ·2 bedroom, 
f\,l:nllhM or unfum , 601 E. 
Porit ,$325.00 per mo . 
S:'·26. 
....-~'.·2_. 
~C , unfurnl.t.d.lm W .. t 
Fr.-mon,$365.00 per manth 
.H.261O 
___ lOCIS . ..... 
2 bedroom.l3Iio5,oo per mo. • __ 10 
<J.I:.~ 
., .......... 
a 
C'DAlf DISCOUNT HOUSING. 2 
bdrm, J bdr'm. ottd 4 bdnn f.".s.iwH! 
hou... Corprrrl. oJr. Ire. Iowr! 
mowing ond troth remc"oel. 2 ",1 
_II 01 C'doI • • omo&o Inn. rAil 61 .. -
" ' 4S 
COMFOr«TAltf J IO«M, food NW 
".,,,l'tborhood, lor,. .hrrdy 10" hut-
k~ "",,,It Mf"perof. d ln'ng oreo, 
AC. no pets. AI"O" . Allfl .. S4JS. S49-
J97~ 
7-13·17 ... .. 7 .. ,ClbI76 
I FOHf. .ENT AU .ENnHG for 
tt"""'« ond foil. Fum"'-I, cor-
peled. and dean. Underpfrwted and 
onrltor-ed, tfot. to tampvs. no ".,. . 
S19·550S . PDrk Street 
7-JI -17 _ .. ........ .. 7764 .. 11' 7· ' ·17 .. ... •. 7S02lblll ~:..~~T~;:~t~~~ ~."'C~: "~r;f"'·~:~"~:".~"':~~~"·.;:~"·:"'I:~":"'::~""~"'~:"'·.: ':::".::"'~:~"'.·::~""··I.; 
1-J' ·I7 . ... . " 727.!ibll l  - _ 
, 8lOCKS FItOM Compus T_ 
bdrrn .. IUf"n .. SJ70·SJ60. Hew ,tw-.. 
bdnn .• 1 ba,h •• double wfd., elk'" 
ottd .~ shed. S6OO. V.or leo •• , 
no pe". Wedgewood HI"I. m -SSt6 
or"U-S· " . I , " J. ond.5 beltm •• neor ton'lpol' , In 
'own a nd C'OIoIntry •• 'IIngs Coli u . .. 
W.·II ""'p f S1t·"02. "S7.e9S6. or 
S~· '7JS 
7·2.'-11 •...• . .. , 7m~I7S 
SUpEIl8 4 IDItM. reflnl.fwd ~d· 
~ llorrrs . tOfhedrol ewJljng . •• ,."h 
~""fI lon, Jorp. ""d'IetI ..... 00," 
toDinei:. ~M"OmIt III. lub-st.ow.r. 
Jupe" !nwloted. $640. no pot4. 5-4,. 
3:'73 
7·n.,7 ............. 7""1b17$ 
ONE AND ONE-herlf bo,h • . J bdmt. 
o..-ol/' 'llfl .. II .... E. lteM'emon. 
U7S ,." me. Yeo, iecn:. req. No 
"., • . 529·25JJ 
' · 1-.7 ................ 71"1&1 
FU.NISHED 2 or J Idtm.. JOJ 
WIllow Grrfvge, .nd osed fron, 
porth. lor .. C"U. 'ot'l Ir. dlen, SJ250 
mo. 14'·.t505or!o-lI· 7fIO. 
7. /6." . .. . •.... 79JOeb177 
'NGtAHD HTS HOMES. 1 lid"" .. 
C"Oun'ry •• tllng, ; m!ll:"! frrrm 
:;:"t:!, S~.~7ondup. Corpeted. 
7·J'-I 7 . _ ... _ f0261bll' 
HOUSE FOe UNT. JI 4 E .... ,'~ 
OttOIl Irom •• t C.",., 4·5 
~ooml Col/,,7"'700orS19-SIJ" 
7·:'~ ·11 ... . 1017lblll 
4 'Olt~ FLMN'SHfO A"'ol/obl. now 
or loll . I"mon,h "M wlthyr. leos. 
S 115 .0.' bdrm DllC'ounl.d to SID 
each for lum",.,- Coli 5-4'.4935 or 
S49· IJIS 
7· 16-17 . . 79641b171 
J 80ftM HOIISE . lO5 E Wo/nul 
Fu,nl,hed. (0t"JM'ed. AC. ~ 
d ecn Iorpoll' rol. ' 519·1117. 
7." ·" 7799lbll ' 
AUG I. NICE S bd,,,,. fo",II'1' ho", • • 
227l.wll to".. ~51S .. US' 15. 1 ond 
1'1011 bd,m. " 02 Cor lt>. •• $315. A",o ,J 
now 2 bd,,,, mobil S IlO. 549· 7110 
7.JI ·17 "~II'bl" 
ItouMefor 
SU ....... r& "'II 
1. 11 81 t . Wetnul, bdnn. U 7) tT'IO. 
"utl.Ino""-"'~1 
l . )I)~ )tIO'm,ll*h.c.erpoI"t 
W/O. t4:1OtT'IO. 
)!IOe~)b«",,(MOO'l. WJt) 
,. :IOmo 
.111~ t. W~)tlClrm.) MOOfIeMftCI 
lft"lOtil' . • 170tT'lO.N utj Ind. 
)llOI"'&-dQe.)tIO'm,le'C.cl~ 
~tOOm."".7)mo 
~l) I )OC'lll U_~l 
_ l l"f'lllore~WIO, Wlte . 
~ oro Ul) mo 
1:101(~, )wm..catllO't 
WltI. IIetlO ,(7) mo ""'" Aug. l ~ 
e t.,."..Iep1.ncl lgUV-almor 
~l bOfm.' IOOmo ..... 
ou-room . I:IOmo ..... /Ioug I) 
.. .... -
')DarT\~e._I'tOM«Irno 
529·;"j13 457-4334 
TOf" C'!;.Alf lOCATK)H, , bdrtft 
fuf'nl.tt.d fro''''', a ir, no ".ts . Coli 7·2/ ·" . ••• . •••••••• 7~1c::114 
" ..... '0. MUIrDAlf HOMES. CA'-ONDALE. 
' · '47 ..... _ . ...... 7SOlld" -.., of ('Om~. '111' _, of Mlif' 
DOH" If CAUGHT with row .,. :ihoppfrtg (.n'1tf" of r~ ~ 
hout,~dowfI . •• nf now for ,1,1"""'" ortd M 'boro Wood, In dty "mlb , 
ond ~II. I'm.. .toft of SrOO for 10 t."....~,.ril locotlClft to ca:r: ond 
::=: ~~~'~=t!::~~~: I =~'::hb.i..I:t: 
.... ~. eoe.Ie¥l.fon . • _rofw. CoIl4S7· 
7.JI -'7 . .. . .••. .... . n6llcll' 7J.S2 or 519·S777, OHn t::f 71J S. 
~=f'2~'s,~w1~"i.W; 0':; ~7S~' ...... .. . . • n1Ok"! 
Ndroom •• furnl.hed. C'O~fed. AC, 27 l'EMS IH MclotNl. Home If..,,.., •. 
IonJI..,} In 0 ,,,,,,II. qule' peri. n.or I FO' if~ of mobile n-.. 
C't'"'P'I' . ~c ,..tJ . ~'-0f9' . Ilw'"fI. died! wi'" .,. first, TMII 
, ·31 -" ............. 71601<:'" clllrnp.r.. No oppoln''''.''' 
,..'VATf COtIHTJrY SmlHG, Pwo nKft.ory. SofTy. no pets. Quiet 
bdnn, .• " .dO, f....." •• AC. Id.ol lor o~. 1 ond J "'*'-
,,-ods or (OI.Ip ... . no ". ... Sf'........ ~. GII.1On MobIl.- ...",. I'vrlr • 
' -17· '7 .... . .. ....... 74JSec.. Clot .. , porlc fa compus 'n '-. 616 
1 IOtM .. UHFUIfN mobIltt hom., f . ~ • . b.onn. MobI •• Horne,." 
" d.!. D.Soto. , ottd holf '01. . Clos. fro n""p~lI . • " 51 Sot.Ith. ,S4.' . 
Slor~ b.:"dlni . J&r GppIlonce.. 4713. 
~S7·'Ol ' ·J,,,7 .. .. IIOlIclll 
:':Ji'; b,i..;,;.: i..,;" ' w ' ..,"'~~~.'S:~ vE.'I' HICE , bdnn .. lumllMd 'n 
10 SlOO. CNiel. "k'e, Sollf/twoocf, .mo/l q..,,. ' tro l'~ pork. I mIle 'rom 
Porlr. CoIIS19. IS.J9. com"". , 2lO 5. Ho~" SI7S. 
' . 1.,7 .. ... . ••.. "47Be7 A..-oI'obl.AIIi 16. S2t·1S.n 
SUpfIt NICE, ItEQHTlV remodeled, 7·JI .. 7 . mlle'" 
I",,"" .. AC. no, .. !"'>' gos ~,. loco,ed 1""======"",,,",..,, ~;:, ~~~~~~~. ~~;:.~: I[~:~"" ..... ;;:.. :.:.Ji 
9· ' ·.7 . . .....• . 11461c7' ....................... ~~ .. :~: -
MQltE p.'VACl' AHD ' pGU lho" on 
oporlm.,,' 01 ° prlc-e you con II ... 
wllh J beltm. _,lobi. 'or '0'1. 519· 
4444 
9 ' ~" 7 7U5Be. 
CAItIOHD AlE . IMMACUlATE . 
F.OHT ond ~eor bdrm.. '",,"n .. 
t""ro' o'r. Coli 5:";·243'. ,S49·2277. 
9·2·17 .U2Be. 
ac.lSf TO CAMftUS. Sum_ rote 
S75 per mo. Ind. ull' .... ·5917. ,Sof'. 
.1>6 
7. 14." ...•...... .. . 75111d11O 
"""VATE ft()()Ao\ SUMMU Cfld foil. 
AC. '..,rn' .hc>d. oil u,II",., . t :os. to 
COf'nplll . p"IYOf. ",'rlfl . "51 .\080 
dopor S19· 'S47-.s. 
7· 17-17 • .......••• n571d17~ 
r------·-....., ~=·.~~~~i,I~,,:::l':: 
I 
,..,-.tol • . within ° bIotlr 0' C'OfPIpUI . 
norlh .kIe af Un'""'ty /'brory. Call 
4S7·7J52 ~ 519·57n. OHIe. 01 711 
S "oplorS'. 
HOUSING 
Now Available 
c. ............... TV 
• 1 • 2ledroom Anchored 
• Nic.ly Futni.hed & Carpeted 
Energy Serving & Underpin"" 
• New . loundromg, Foc ilities 
• Notural Gos 
• Nice Qui.t • Cleon Se"ing 
·N~rCampus 
• Sofry No P.ts Accepted 
JOf ...... . 'nfOf .... ':O" 01' to ... 
Ph. 457-5266 
Unl" ... lty Helghta 
MO ..... H ...... bt. 
foll("',n·F,. 9-5 
~. , 10·1 
WorrenRd. 
(Jus' off E. Pork St.) 
"-100 s.om.. Ho.n. ..... "",~ 
'· " ·17 . . ......... 776t1d174 
ItOOM WITH KITCHEH prl",I'eps, 
lemole. _'-". 502 S. Fores,. S19· ,.,. 
' ·21·17 . ..... . .... ,.,...,.. 
GlEA T SUMME •• A TES . ~ dose 
'0 compus. nlew. 'urn' ,hc>d ,oom • . 
S,."'s.u 
7· 16· ~7 .. . ..•... f01tMdln 
Room .... _ .. 
MALE HffUD TO ,her. _ IIh J 
olhers 0' G.orgelOWlln "Ph. SetICUI 
.,ud.", only. ~19 ·2117 
7-JI -87 .. "Jl""' 
FfMAl£ Oft MAlE 'or J bdrm. hou •• 
CN'. , oreo, mow.ng don., Qood 
pJoew Po ,'~ody ~,·.Jt1O 
7· /1-17 . 'Z5I .. ' 73 
NEEDED. 2 WOOMMA TES, J bedroom 
In lewis Por". ur/"rn ',hed, S460 pet 
...0 CoIIS29...f3J ' 
~lllllIllIIlIlIlnllllllllllll"""lnIIIIlIHII~IHn .... __ 1111 11111_, 
i •••• er & F.II 
7· /1·17 .. "64 .. I7J 
.OOMMATf NEfDED. FEMAU , 
fU'""twd, 1 bdr-m 'ro ll~ • • _Im· 
mlng pool. S200 mo. "57·U.50. 
7·l' ·" 8163"'" 
~ HOUle. and Apt.. ~ i La~ge II 
i Small I Cloc;e to Campus! 
!¥ 52 ..... 2 ;:;;;~_lr_7 .. I , 
~ MOIILI * RAT •• 
!5 OMI5 
~ STARTI •• 
~ AT 
; $145 
; per ••• " 
~ ~ INDOOR POOL ~ FREE BUS TO SIU I L;r;~;~~~ 
~."Orth 
Pa~e 10. Daily Egypl;.an, July 14, 1987 
MATtM'f FfMALE ro ."-"e 0l:I0 ... 
_ . house wfltt 0 fe/tKJIe and 2 
~~..-o!%~!:,~~ 
room WId ",. sltucr'fon. Movi. 
mon"./s ond va '"d. Coli 'or op' 
'2t ... .s17. 
HEW 1 ~ Townhom. "... the. 
'ee: ('".en"", un'urn. kw"ge bdrms. I 
u:vJ , hoi' be".", (WI'I'.ol olr, crroll. 
AUfVI'. I yr . leo, • . roO ".,.. ,S4,. 
n7J, .. 57 .. r .... 
AH'I'ONf "'AHTIHG TO ."".,. •• /1 
or buy AW'OI'I pleoM coIl .s19 ... ,I7. 
~.~~:~.'.~~'~~~.'~'II 
I"OSiTION AVAitAll£ Fe» on 1,.,-
dl",ldvol or mon'Ied coupl. O! a 
'hetopullt 'OII~ por.nt. Fo.t.,. 
poren" will prOW'Jd. aw. '0 I or 2 
'OI'~ tII"ek.n In '~Ir .".." ~ • . 
Tr. thlldr.n _/II r.I .... " '0 theIr 
nol_1 'orn"", 01'1 -"ends. 
fot_ poren" will be C'OI'I 'oensofed 
01 ,h. rG'. 0' 140 per n!,"" af cor. 
p"OW'lded_ Ourrll"coIlons 1,"</ude: 
..perlence wor""ng wllh tII; .... n 
Gnd willing ' 0 porl/c'po'. In 'u_ 
7· 15-17 ......•.•••.. 7606111171 
' ·Z" 17 ... .. ......... liONel 
AVAH. . AW. I7lh. SI7S mo. utll. 
Ind .• 14.70 mobI'.home. AC. _-d. 
tobl • • micro. 529-: 145 rrI_ 6. 7-' .... , ....... . ..... 1047Je170 
, FfMAU ~1MATf neHed 10 
,..,-.1 Meodowr1dg,9 Ap', .Iortlng 
Aug. IS. Con'od Marlo. ,S41-Z"U 
ASAP. 
7· " .. 7 ............. 7ft1hln 
bdrr",., .pill ;""1 '-" • . CIOII. '0 
S'U. S200 /tKJ. ,Sof'· 7691 . 
7-17 .. 7 ..... _ ... _ .. 7NI,,17.) 
OWN 100M IN deon. fumll'-l, J 
~ hrruae. "C. _'*". SIlO. 
WilDWOOD MOM.£ HOMf tor ... , 
nle.lcwp.hody 101. roo 1M" . locofed 
South Ent or SlU on G'an' CI,.., .ood. 
S29·5171 or S29-SJlI . 
1-2 .... 7 "..,1177 
HHP WANTED 
,S4'·21Sa AI'lINES HOW HI.'NG. f",,'" 
7·2'1 .. 7 .. ............ to9OIel75 AII.ndo n" , r,o",.' A".nll , 
Z FlMAlES HEfD third. He-N ,.."._ Mef'hon'u. CUI'O",.' S.,.'t • . 
n"'*1 J ~ 'ra,Ier dos. fro Lltllnp. Sokwl., fro S5Of{. Entry ~ 
WI'I'IpUI . Cortfott GIIISDI'~" posU/ons. Coif l ·toS·6I7·6000 • .t. 
Ho:uMIol "!i7-64O!iorSft0.4 ;<" IJ. A· tSOl . 
7· 15.7 ............ _ 71.""'71 7-ll"7 . _. _ .. .. ..... _. 6OIOCIII 
fAll - 2 Gla5 ~ "'lpCN'Is'W.. GOVE.NMENT JO.S. S 16.040-
deof' , _Y lJOIngR',' frolhrrrenkeJ SSf.2lOperr-or_ Nowhlrlng. Coli 1-
bdrIn. l.oo;;s. 01 101' W. CoHeqtt. Coli 105 .... 7-6000. b,. '·'501 'ot" t..".,-.n l 
54'....,J, -.. _sop. ~ co" Iederol "1'. 
'olll. I ·JIZ,S""'Z29. 7-JI -87 . .. . .. . .... nS7CIII 
1·14 .. 7 .. ..... ... . ... I09S"l i7 ftESIDfNT MANAGE. ASSISTANT In 
ONE FfMIoJ.E.aoMATf needed far I ",,"ge SIU opprvred opl. comp". 
"'" ond sprl"". ApI. dOl. fro ltorl'ng fo il . Grrod opprrrtu"lfy for 
compus. crrll Stolf • ..... s. I-JI2·"'- ~It minded Indl"" dtlGl. Help 
~~":'7 " __ .. _ ... _ ... 'UBeJ" ~=~':,b!~~~' :': 
WANTlO: "'ICE. NON-SMOKING. I 15)""S. af ... or a \fe'et'Of'j ,.,..,.,. 
=. r:"':~7.'il~ ~,Ie ~:;;=r~'~::w27or 
mo. plul _ ,ourlft ull' . 457·$7IS. oppLcotlon C'OII 4""'123. fl30 '0 
;~~1tm. .. .... 8'ZS .. I7J ;~ .~~' ............. "41('71 
LAKE WOOD pA.K, , mi. 'rom Crab 
Ordtrrrd spllI_y. 6 mi. 'rom Cdc/ • . 
, bdrm • .• I". toUnny yord, prlW'Ole 
".hl",I0 ..... 54'·3671 or 942·1442. 
' . 1-117 . . .. . . ... 7436af7 
M"OIO, I 1DItM. .• o lr. oppIIOI'ICft. 
'rost.-, 'um . ond _fer_ Coli 6a4-
6nS. 
, · j7·'1 ..... . _ .. _ .... . ZS7I"73 
alAN. 1101rM. duple • . Hrrrdtotood 
floors. , _'-" ......... , ""I., O'·U . 
Mowing done. 54'J9lO or 519· /21. 
7-17_17 ••• _. __ .... . I2S"'I7J 
NEA' orA. QtCH.UO lake. :i 
bdrm .. _-d hook~, "... nwpel. 
S12S Alii. hf, I bdnn. portlally 
'..".nl.'-I, SISO. no ".,.1 ,S4'·7«1O. 
7·lI-17 . •...•....•••. 76671fll' 
COUNT.V SETTING CtOSE 10 
compuI , n_ Z bdrm . OWlO_, 
01" p"' W'Of. polio. t:orpOI1. loundry 
foc:llltI .. . S,wo. 617·4562 af_ .s p .m. 
7·21-17 •.... _ .•. _ 7691'''7'' 
FU.HISHEO. 1 1DItM.. J27 S. lok. 
""9hl. S27S per mo 'I'.or leo •• 
requw.d S29-2S3J. 
7-JI -17 .. ....... . 779J"'II 
C ,nONDAIf . COUNTIt'r' CW8 
"ODd. 2 bdtm • . Aug. I. 1360 per 
mon,h. 5"'·7347 or n'·SII2. 
7·13·17 .•.......•.. 79.)/11176 
DUPlEX ArTS. aDA. lo:C-. ltd .. 
o..-ollob/. . 2 bdrm . • AC. defu" • • 
en.rg., ('O Hltlenty 'rom SJ2S /tKJ No 
pets. Coif diH "57· 7Jf,7 or S29"" 5' 
7-21 -17 .. •• 7803.fl7 .. 
COt/NT.', . , IEMOOM, 4 yr • . old. 
. Iectrlc oFIP'o_. _,.,. trOlh 
Inc:llJd<HJ S:1S mo .. Alii. ' . 614· 
lOCAt H(W CAM cleo'., "-CIs '01 
oll."dG n' . ..If· mo ".0 I . d , 
depertdob'.. non-lmohr. HourI 
leml·'''''ble. App#y In perlon 
~ ",. houn of 10 and 12 
Moft. ·F" . Vlt Koenlfl ~.,. 1040 
f . Moln SI .. (",dol • . 519·1000. 
7-16-.7 .... • _ • ... . 'Z44CI7Z 
SU'E' NlCf. RfCENn'l' remod.led. 
fum • AC. no'ural JIOI "-,,,. loco'ed 
,"",h'n I mI. of SJU. For reosonobl. 
roIft co" /IIlnoi' Mobile Home 
..,,101. l .. ll·547S. 
' .1·'7 ...... ,._ . •...• _ " .... 7 
FIElD Itf'.UENTATlVES _ 2 
POlItIO". . POI"'on I: Polltlon 
"",ptlcnls _J11 be d lrecled toword 
'cr,.fed stud.n' populot'on . 
(Trond~ end COI'Itmunify College 
.tuden,.). bfoensl ... In·.tote ""..., 
'othelo,·. r.qulr.d. Mo.f.r·s 
~~, Icrdr,,-ound In publlt 
• .totfon •. _"."ng. ""," •• 11",. or 
hIg h. , .d..,tollon d e. ' r.d 
Edur:ollonol • • ~'-I 0 ' hath 
Slue ond illinois COI'Itmunlfy College 
01.0 p"-'err.d. Pollt,on z · 'o.IIIGn 
emphosl. will be dlr.cted '_rd 
the preprrrol/on ond ~Ino"on 0' 
prln'ed mo'.,.'o'. u* '0 ollroc1. 
I"'orm. and Offen'O'. ptOIpfKfl" 
.,ude",.. po,..n" , ottd Ithrrrrl ond 
coli.,.. toU" •• lon obou, SIUC 'n· 
.tote Iro¥.I. Ioc-r./or '. 'equlred. Mo,,.,·. p".'erred. .odcgnwnd In 
pub"t ,..Iollon,. mor .... "n". 
toUn,.'lng. or hi""., edU«lllon 
~ Iolh FJOI"Jon. ".,-form 
cxt'",uJet, de.~ 10 oHTGCf ond 
'n'orm prOlpKIl" .tude",. rrboul 
:=:':";:~ ~'7,S:~i. :=::::: 
consl.,. 01 ° I. h." r .. um • . ottd 
_., . oc':lren., 01 .. ~.,.,. __ 
plecn. Irldltat. 'or whlth pot/tlon 
'fO'I or. oWy.ng " you ho--. 0 341J. 
7_/1_17 
_ 7I27.il7J Dr. ' .r.nt . . Se"d 10 . rommy 
Co..-otT.Ho, H_ SIIoId.n' " .... .".n lon 
Serv'e.s, SlUC. COf"bondol.. It 
U901. SIUC Is on fquol OpporlU"' ,.., 
~f:~:;;"_~.~t~~ ~~~;r."mocl7U 
SINGlE e» CHILDlESS morrl.d 
couple. moture. !M)I'I .S~Ing. f1'H 
room ottd boord In ."dIe"". for 
nJeh' dull.. 0' Good So_Iton 
House In Corboncfrrle. Send ,..._ 
"'''.0. ao ....... Cdole. 
7..,J ... 7 ............... 7IJOC'" 
JOI OI"fHIHG; WAAO An.ndotI,-
T~n/don. lokes. VeterlflOly 
::r::;.. ~;!': ,,!;7~, ':': 
'leJCIW. hour • . """CUI •• ~Iene. 
oreferrecI. Hovr'rll'll'lOprrttOrdl"fl1o 
• • perlene. . • .,~ ~Ir.d . • .• . 
I . I mIle _, rrI Unl"",,., Metll, 
c:..:ri»ondole. 52'9-1lJ6. 
7· 17 .. 7 ......... .. .. .. ''''''7J 
o.tJMME. WAHTfD Fa. "... bond. 
Orl, '"ol. ond ..,"ton",.n"ono' 
t'OW'erS . Creer"",. Inpu' -'comedo 
Todd, 519-''''. 
7-17"7 .. IIlK'7J 
PlllGNANT' 
.. II~ 
_"-,T .. ",,, c-licIontiaI_....,. 
--
....... 
X_f. 11)",.. 
21SW.MAIN 
_AI __ 
a.KICA~ 
POll 
'ull or -..t'-
... 11, .... ' 
Apply 01: 
·C'eIol. Job Servlc. 
.p __ Famous Fried 
Chicken & BIKUitl 
«)1 E. Wolnut , C'eIol. 
lunday· Thundoy 
2·4pm 
111 
~.;;:.,~=~ rn:c:t.o;,. ~,,:.~: 
oaflk ens/ng,.....,,..,,..,,,.wf,Itt. 
II'tt'ude tr'mlnol bocfrgrovnd dIeck. 
"""-p",n" ng, ond t-. "I.ICfy. 
Apply to 'l'GUIIt S-- ~ •• I"I-opom 
Coordlnofror. 604 C. t:oJ.... . Cor· bonder,.. Il 61901 . hi","" GOt-
cepfed unll/July 14, '''7. 
7· IS·17 ..••••• .. • 797'9· 7HOC17l 
NOGItAM FACILITATe» J hr-I. per 
-... J doys off. J -I I p .m. 
rnpGMlbI. far _ Itorlng ond 
ITolnl,. 'n 1M _ af 11.,,. .",/11, 
om:l odl"," ft 1M heod 'n/ur.fi 
odu/,. . Iotn.. ~ 'I"""" ' " Hul'l'lOl'l 
ServIcM req .... red. Send"'~.Wld 
ref .... 1'ICft to CCS. P.O. 10. 2125. 
Corbondo'.. Il 61902. Artn: 1'.,. 
5on".l. 
A GltfAT Of"I"OffTUNrT'l' I,., .01 ... 5 
""""" IntOme, m~' Gp-
porlun" Ift. Coil Tom Wood. 611-
529·J12l MtlTUAl Of OMAHA. 
'Of. 
. · )@·'7 . .• _ ..•• • •• •.•• 7901C!i 
OW'SEAS JOe5_ AlSO Cr ... ::~fol !;: • • 
:"0 ... 1. ho,.ls. I.""ngs. Now h" ' ng. 
To S'.tIC. 1-105-617-6000 flrf OJ· 
'SOI . 
7.JI -17 .... 7UKIII 
TYPING. THE Of Fla. lOO c. Moln. 
Suite Ho. 5. Coli s.c.-JS'2. 
7· ''',,, ••.• _ ... ...... • 7470(170 
THE HAND'I'MAN. LAWN Mowing. 
'1'0",-""', T .... Trlmm'"", Hrrv" ",. 
•• ',obI., .eosonobIe .0''', "57· 
11m. 
7·31 ·" ...... ... . .. . .. 7»1i1" 
TYI'JNG AHO wo.D protft.I"Io· 
Poperworir,. 125 S ""no" , (beh.no 
,!u;'~'ac= ,:;,::~",~~~;:I~~ 
qua"fy -*. CG'/ .s19·Z711. 
' ·J,,,7 ............... mZEIII 
1UM000UNG AND NE"" Conllr. 
COI"ICre,. worfr. poI""I'IIJ. port" 
:fetks. fr_ .. ,. 2" yrs. up. and 
... I~~ Coli o,,~ 6 p.m_ ,S4'-
,,... 
7· 16-'7 ... _..... . . 7415£171 
l ETTfIt OUAUTY TYPING ond word 
orGt."'nll. ' etll ond otturol., 
.-.cIoncb,. role.5. ,S4'·ZlSf 
7-12-17 . •. _ 1092E I7S 
NEED C.fDI11 K» ° II., 0' low 
Inl ..... ' ' 0" tredlt cords. ,er7d SIlo 
1'.0 . 10.3116, Cdc' • . It 6m2. 
7, !" ·17 . ..... .. . 1097£170 
AUTOWO ltKS . '00'1' AND 
Mee:honlC'rr1 repaIr. ._Ic-e co"" 
reo.onob'. ral.. . II yr'_ •• p 549· 
, ... 
7-l l ·17 _. .... . . ' IJOEIII 
PltIVAT( COOKING LESSONS In ."y 
~ Collrormore'nfo }4 ..... ,' 
' -23·17 . ...... 74J!lf176 
WE .fpAI. Oft 'ecolor on, ",.nyl 
'1'\0,.,.101. Solo • . tholn . C'rrr 10f" . • It 
~owp"t .. "57~J74 . 
7·14 .. 7 "J6Eln 
GCXo.S&.vr.. IItOKEH I-Irr. 
(OIns. lfeI"llng. loIeboll cords. don 
, 1I'Ig1 . • 't. J ottd J Coin • . 12' S 
Ifflnol • . "57-6IJ I. 
7·J'''7 . . ........... .. 7.54Jflll 
CASH FOIl' MOKEN ACs' Coli !19· 
sm. W. pkfc up. 
7-2'l .. 7 . .. . . .. ...... .. ~!1! 
AOOPT/ON: w.·,.. ° IIoppIJ, 
morr'H, thlldl ... , Co..,tollo" 
toup/e' """0 _, to .1011' a #omlly. 
W. con fWO"'kIe a baby with 0 IOW'II'IR. 
stobM home. Coli 0tJr oftorney 
tolled 24 /'In . 1-401·2"·7100 or 
_". '0.0...1 end lrrth. 1 H. Setond 
51 .. Sud 1400. Son Jose. CA H I ,J. 
A". 
7-30-11 ...... . , • .. • .. 12l4FlfO 
.E,.,.;lfATOIt, HA.~ST GOlO 
preferroe.d. AprrrI'men' ! Ir. ""'"'-" 
ond dryeI". Klldten fob,. _. molt'S. 
. 01'"1011' Jcrwrt '..,r". ,S4'-JlJJ, 457_ 
276J. 
7· 17"7 . .. 
'UIlIC NOnCE IS '*"-by II'''''' tho, 
on Ju". 19. A.D. , .. 7 0 ~I'lcote 
_ ' lied In ",. Ollie. af the COlIn,.., 
Cleric af Jodnon Coun,..,. ''''noI. 
'."'ng lorth the """'" and pos' 
ollIe. oddr-ft • ., of oil the perl_ 
OWine, conduct'ng. ond frGnsotflng 
their busl"... ... ~ rrs f.Ie 1"roI1' 
= :r,~ : S:U~;:::~";~ 
CorboncfoJe, " 6l9O I. Orrfed thli 
2tftddrryofJ_. A.O. I"7. 
7,'U7 ••.••.. IfUVI70 
Wf-' 'I' UNT1 tOW ",o",hl, 
c::-~;-~~ 
mornings". ~. 457-'"2. "51-
,,.,. 
1.2" .17 . _ •. ' •. _. 110101 77 
~HOA. ON 'T. !if J bdnn. 
home on '2 sec:llld.d. ww.oded GCI'ft 
wI,h woterfrrll ond .tream.. Con· 
""',porofY' w. notl .... '-. teder, 
g lOl' , ond ~, S9I,OOO or con-
,/d.,. ,r-ode 'or pt"operI'y ' n Cdcl. 
451·"11 or 51t·ZZ9I . 
7·29"7 .• 12!i40179 
M·IOItO. 2 duple_." I '- r-s 
old I _ . _ .hoppi"" e.n"'. 
would C'OI'I,I" conlroct for "-d. 
co" ...... n s . 
7. 17·17 '2560173' 
Olympic Festival develops, 
showcases young athletes 
By SI.". Merritt 
Staff Writer 
The 1987 U.S. 0 ympic 
Festival, July 13-16, promises 
to be the biggest ever, and 
you' ll soon see many of the 
Festival's headliner athletes 
on everything from U.S 
Olympic teams to Wheaties 
boxes to professional athletic 
teams. 
Held every summer during 
non-Olympic ye ars, the 
FestivClI was created to 
showcase and develop the 
nation's top amateur Rthletes 
and Olympic hopefuls . 
Born in 1978 as the 'ational 
Sports F estival , the firsl 
festival a ttrac ted 2,000 
athletes and 80,000 spectators 
to Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Fans , competi tors and 80 
news-hungry media personnel 
were generally pleased with 
the effort, and the idea grew. 
From that auspicious 
beginning, the Festival has 
grown into the nation 's largest 
amateur sporting event and 
bloomed into a multi -million 
dollar extravaganza . 
Over 300.000 spectators are 
expected to attend this year s 
festival , ~ot including over 
1,200 media personnel, 7,000 
volunteers and 4,()()() a thletes 
and coaches. 
Former Festi val par -
tici pants have won 298 medals 
in the las t 10 Olympic games 
and include standout athletes 
like Michael Jordan , Patrick 
Ewing, Edwin Moses, Jackie 
,10ynr.r and Mary Lou Retton. 
Of ' $7 American athletes 
entered in competition at the 
1984 Summer Olympic in Los 
Angeles. 193 were former 
competitors in the Festival. 
This year the Festival will 
determine ma"y of the 
athletes whu will represent the 
U.S. in the 1987 Pan Am~_ , ... 11 
Games held August 7-23 at 
Indianapolis. the 1988 Winter 
- Ind ividua lized Di.t 
" looe 2-3 Ibs . per_k 
-Gain contro l over food 
-Enjoy eating out locio lly 
"No .peciol food. or pill. 
Free Cons u ltation 
Available 
1118/529-3992 
M-F 8-5:30: SAT 8·, 
lCXI E. M.'n IHunter Bldg.) 
C.rbondale 
_~'~. M.s_ RD. 
Olympics Feb. 13-28 at 
Calgary, Canada and th~ 1988 
Summer Olympics in Seoul, 
South Korea . 
The Festival serves as a 
trial , or p r eliminary 
qualification. for many sports. 
Pan-American trials are held 
for boxing, equestrian events, 
rowing, rymthic gymnastics 
and wrestling. World Cham-
pionships tr ia ls incl ude 
wrestling and ~thmic gym-
nastics, while O.ympic trials 
include ice hockey a nd speed 
ska ting. 
With 34 sporting events, the 
Festival 'equires space and 
diversity of facilities , creating 
the need for a lot of gym-
nasiums, pools and playing 
fields . This year's competition 
will be scattered around 
several college campuses . 
Duke and North Carolina 
Central State in Durham, 
N.C., Meredith College and 
North Carolina State in 
Raleigh and the Universities of 
North Carolina at Chall:':l Hill 
and Greensboro all w,lI host 
specific events. 
Besides providing an op-
portunity for the nation's best 
bets to become Olympic 
athletes, the Festival packs 
considerable economic clout . 
With a base population of 4 
million people within a tw<>-
hour drive of Chapel Hill , 
Festival officals hop<' this 
year's event will surpass last 
year's in both ticket revenues 
and total Humber of spec-
tators. 
million in ticket revenues 
alone. 
The U.S. Olympic Com-
mittee, supervisor and sole 
owner of all rights to the 
Festiva l, collects profits 
generated from the sale of 
souvenirs and television 
revenues as well as ticket 
sales. 
The Fe;lival operates on an 
annual budget of $5 million. 
SIU-C has two connections to 
this year's Festival. Dana 
Fitzpatrick and Cathy 
~;u-~W"!~e~~iobask~tb~l~ 
team, will be competinr; for the 
North region's women';; hoop 
squad . Volleyball coach 
Debbie Hunler ",;11 be .erving 
as National Goverening Body 
C~mmissioner for volleyball . 
All-Star pitchers 
Scott, Saberhagen 
to battle tonight 
OAKLAND, Calif. <uP!) 
Bret a berhagen of the 
American League and Mike 
Scott of the National League, 
pitchers thriving in the year of 
the slugger, oppose each other 
in TUesday night's All-Star 
Game. 
Outb~ckjean5 
$12"'''''"'''';'>35) 
51ze ,)-13. ~ tMt'5 ready for anyacJventuret 
1\ comfortable h1Yerted ~Ihouettejean wtth ~ed front 
>coop _ . ongIed_ ... m ........ C~ndude 
:5Upor bleach. indigo donlm. bt1g/>, ..... cnenv. 0< >un_ 
All told, the Festival is ex-
pected to have an economic 
impact of over $:0 million for 
North Carolina . 
Last year 's festival in 
Houston drew 346,000 spec-
tators and generated $2.6 
Saberhagen, 15-3, is making 
his first All-Star appe.1rance. 
Scott, 10-5, worked in last 
year's game in Houston, which 
the AL won 3-2. With a victory, 
the AL can assemble a tw<>-
game winning streak for the 
first time s ince 1957-58. The NL 
leads the series 36-20-1 . 
The 58th midsea.on classic 
- played for the first time in 
Oakland - is expected to be 
played under clear skies and 
comfortable temperatures. 
[pREFERREdOf~T~~d~f 
Br and Nome off-pr ice clothing for men & women 
S.1I1. 
r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
1987 SUMMER FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
Because of the limited number of examination periods 2. Other classes (those scheduled for , Ie full B-week session) shoold hold 
available, no departmental examination limes are scheduled their final exams according to the followi: g: 
for the Summer. The following points are pertinen' u; the 
final examination schedule : 
I. The class final exam period is scheduled based on the 
meeting time and days listed on the first line of the class 
entry in the Schedule of Classes book (which shoold be the 
same as the first printed line for the sectiO~1 on the registered 
=~~~~=euf~~~·t~~rl=rrrii~~~~~tion is 
07:30-8:30 
08:40 - 09:40 
T TH 
W F 
The scheduled class !b ' . . 'or the fint line of the entry 
~tarts with "rn" and the n' 'L~ days for that line are " T 
TIl" only. Therefore theexan. imeis8:00 -9:50 • . m. Friday. 
August 7. as is indiC3ted on the attached Summer Final 
Examinatioo Schedule. 
2. Classes should plan to hold their rinal examination in 
their reguJarly scheduled class rooms. The space scheduling 
section of the Office 01 Admissions .nd Records will forw. nI 
to departments information relative to the locatiM for 
exammations for those classes that cannot bold 
examinations in their reg.ili!'!, sc~uled rooms bec2;use of 
a spaa; conflicl nus will be done sufficiently in advance of 
the fuul examination days to provide .dequate notice ior aU. 
3. Students who fmel they have more than three 
examinations 00 ooe day may petition • • nd students who 
have two examinatiOL .. lclteduled . t .... lim. should pelitioo 
their .cademic dean fo: appnw.1 to take an examinatioo 
during the make-up exaounalioo period 00 the lut day. 
Provisioo for such a make-up etWDiDlltioo period does not 
mean that students may decide to miss the acbeduIed 
examinalioo tim- and expect to make it up during this make-
up J>Oriod. This period is to be used only for students wbooe 
pelitiOllS have been approved by their dean. 
4. Students who must miss a fmal etWDinatiOll may not take 
a'l examination before the time scheduled (or the "..lass 
examillalioo. Information relative to the 1'X'Oper grade to be 
given students who miss a final examiJ\..,tion and are not 
involved in a situation covered in the precet.i.iQf. paragraph 
will be found in the mimeograpiteoi memorandum forwa rded 
to members of the instructional staff at the time Ule) receive 
the flIUll grade listing for the recording of gracl .... 
1. One credit·hcr,Jr courses, araJ ':::dSSes scheduled for 
meeting dates less than the fU~1 s-.week session have their 
examinations during the last regularly scheduled class 
period prior to the two fonnal exam da ys. 
First Line of Schedule Listing Shows: 
Meeting Time Scheduled Date of 
Starts With : Meeting Days Exam 
07 T. TH. or T TIl only Fri •. Aug. 7 
07 AnydayisMorWorF Fri .. Aug. 7 
08 T, TII ,or TTIlonIy Thu., Aug. 6 
08 Any day is M orWorF Thu .. Aug. 6 
09 T. TH,orTTHonly The .Aug.6 
09 Any day is M or W or F Fri., Aug. 7 
10 T,TH.orTTII:>nIy Fri .• Aug 7 
10 Anyru.yisMorW orF T'nu., Aug. 6 
11 T, TH, orTTHonly Fri. , Aug. 7 
11 Any day isM or V. orF Thu., Aug. 6 
12 T, TIl. or TTII only Fri .• Aug. 7 
12 AnydayisMorWorF nw .. Aug.6 
13(1pm) T, TH, orT THonly Thu .• Aug. 6 
13 (1pm) Anydayis MorW or F Fri., Aug. 7 
14(Zpm) T,TH,orTTHonIy Thu .• Aug.6 
14(Zpm) AnydayisMorWorF Thu., Aug. 6 
IS(3pm) T. TII.or T TIlonIy Thu .. Aug.6 
IS (3pm) AnydayisMorWor F Thu .• Aug. 6 
16 (4pm) T, TH. orTTH only Thu., Aug. 6 
t6 (4pm) AnydayisMorWorF Ti,u .• Aug. 6 
Sp.rn . or laler T. TII. orTTHonly Thu., Aug. 6 
Sp.m . OI ;aler AnydayisMorWorF Thu .• Aug. 6 
Make-up e,'(aminations (or students whose petitions 
have been approved by their dean Fri .• Aug. 7 
Exam Period 
8:(J().9:50a .m. 
8:()().9 :50a .m . 
10:1JO.1I :50a.m. 
8:Q0..9 :50a.n •. 
10:(J().II :50a .m. 
10:~1l : SOa .m. 
12:(J().I:50p.m. 
12:(J().I :50 p.m. 
12:(J().I :50 p.m. 
12:(J().t :50p.m. 
12:(J().I :50 r..m. 
4:(J().S:50p.m. 
2:~3:50p.m. 
2:(J().3:50p.m. 
2:00-3:50 p.m. 
2:(J().3:50p.m. 
4:(J().S :S!J p.m. 
10:(J().1l :50a .m 
2:(J().3:50p.m. 
10:(J().II :50a .m. 
8:0I>9 :50p.rn . 
6:(J().7:50 p.m. 
4:(J().5:50p.m. 
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Sports 
Williams is back 
Ex-cage coach 
lands job with 
SIU-C intramurals 
By Greg Huber 
StaffWriler 
Saying :t's " nice to be where 
you're appreciated," former 
SalUki assistant basketball 
coach H('rman Williams is 
back at work with SJU,C in, 
tramurals, 
His new duties at the 
Rec reation Center include 
ass is ting and training s tudent 
game officials, intramurals 
programming and also 
focusing on indepth act ivities 
geared toward faculty and 
staff members , 
Williams , who spent 10 years 
with Ule Saluki basketball 
program. said it was not only 
good to be back at SJU, but also 
that he looked forward to the 
diversity his new work en-
tailed, 
Th·, new assis tant said the 
rae, tha t he would be involved 
in all of the sports is " doing 
something I really like," 
Intramurals coordinator 
Buddy Goldammer said that 
Williams is a great asset to the 
staff. especially with his 
working knowledge of the 
programs and indiv,duals who 
work with SIU sports, 
Auld, two netters 
prepare for Games 
By Steve Merritt 
Sta 1Wnter 
One of the many links SJU-C 
has to the Prairie State Games 
this year is women's lennis 
coach Judy Auld and two of her 
top neller>, 
Auld will coach the Region 8 
open division me n's a nd 
women's teams, and she's 
l is t~d .s an alternate player on 
the women 's open tea m. 
The Games. held a t the 
University of Illinois campus 
in Champaign-Urbana, begin 
July 15 and run through July 
18, 
Dana Cherebetiu and Sue 
Steuby, two of SJU-C's top 
players, will accompany Auld 
to the games, Auld said she 
expe<'ts both to perform well 
when the rQmpetition begins, 
adding that tbe break (rom 
summer schoo: would do both 
pl2yers good, 
"They baven ' t "_n playing 
competitively this summer, so 
it should sbarpen them up a 
bit " Auld said " It'll be 
esPecially impor~nt for Sue 
because she hasn' t reaUy 
played that much since coming 
off a shoulder injury this 
spring," 
"/'m really looking 
forward to ihe com-
petition", We 'd like to 
break new ground anc, 
perform well, " 
-Judy Auld 
While listed as an alternate, 
Auld said she didn ' t know if 
she'd play or not. Coaching the 
four men pnd four women arE: 
more important, she said, 
" I'm reaUy looking forward 
competition might suffer 
somewhat because many 
players are obligated to play 
summer tournaments to retain 
rankings in the U ,S, Tennis 
Association, 
"I know a lot of the good 
players won ' t be there, 
especially in the open 
division" Auld said. " J'm not 
exactly sure how strong the 
other teams will be," 
Auld added that open 
division players also were 
more difficult to find beeallSP. 
of jobs and summer schooL 
She tries to circumvent the 
problem by sll',ying with young 
players whp.n possible, I» •• 
many of th!! younger players 
ha ve summer schooL 
" A lot of people just can' t 
miss three or four days of work 
or class," Auld said, " It makes 
it difficult to find people who 
want to play and have !he 
time. " 
Like aU the coaches who 
attend the PSG, Auld said to 
make and keep recruiting 
contacts is an important ll'Irt 
of the Games, 
to the competitivn," Auld said, " It 's a great chance to get in 
" Our region has not done weI! a little recruiting time," Auld 
in the past and we have a said, "There are a couple of 
stronger team than usual Ulis players from the Sellevill, 
year. We'd like to break new area who' U be com;>eting in 
<;round and perform well ," the scholas tic division lila: I' m 
Auld said the PSG tennis especially interested in," 
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M.rn.. Smith, junior In psychoiOVY, 
delivers • h.rd .erve during Intramur.1 
beech volleyball Ictlon .t Campus Lake 
Saturday. Smith pi.yo on the High Flyers, 
Southern Region basketballers 
eye Gold with Smith as mentor 
By D.rren Rlchalrdson 
StaffWriier 
Saluki men's basketball 
assistant coach Ron Smith 
knows he's got his work cut out 
for him , 
When the Prairie State 
basketball tournament ti;>s off 
9 a ,m, Thursday morning in 
the University of Illinois ' 
Assembly Hall in ChamP.'!igne-
Urb<lna, Smith WIll be 
coaching tht Southe", Region 
team all"-,,,st the B1u~ray 
ReJ!ion _squad that 
features such talented cagers 
as former University of 
Illinois ' stars Efrem Winters, 
Doug Altenberger and Dave 
Bu' ;h, a sophomore at SIU-C, 
ilut Smith's assemblage is 
not without considerable 
talent. 
Former Carbondale resident 
Steve Bardo, a sophomore at 
the University of Illinois, will 
lend his skills to the cause of 
the Southern Region, 
" It's nice to bave Bardo on 
the team instead of playi,, · 
against hlJll ," Smith 5.... _ 
"Bardo was a ~atalyst for the 
IIIini from the point guard 
position and defended players 
very wc,il also, He', extremely 
versatile." 
SmIth explained that a 
player is eligible for either his 
hometown region or the region 
of the school h~ currently 
attends, 
Alth~ug,~ Smith is glad to 
have Bardo's services , he's 
"We're going to go up 
there to have fun, but 
they don 'f keep score 
for nothin " " 
-RonSm~h 
also extremely pleased with 
the rest of the team, 
Saluki senior Steve Mid-
dleton, who led the Dogs in 
both points per game at a 19,1 
average and rebounds at a six-
""r-game clip, and junior 
Randy House, fifth among 
Salukis in point average with 
8,8 and rebounds with 3,6, will 
also take to the court for 
Smith, 
"House will be playing with 
a broken finger on his right 
hand, but he'll be ready to go," 
Smith said, How.\! is a left-
handed shooter, 
Other roster members in, 
c1ude SIU-Edwardsville 
standouts John Edwards and 
Frankie Williams, Illinois' Phil 
Kun., seven-footer Gary 
Leonard of Big Eight cham-
pi.on Missouri , former Car-
bondale resident and Drake 
player Glenn Martin, Eastern 
illinois' Ronnie Tate and Jerry 
Wilson, 
"We've got (; good group of 
basketball players," Smith 
said, "There (;Ught to he some 
strong competition," 
The stint as Prairie Games 
AonSmlth 
head coach will be the first 
time Smith has assumed the 
reins of a squad since his days 
as head basketball coach at 
Coulterville High School six 
years ago, 
. We're (loing up there to 
~ '" fun,' Smith said, "but 
they don' t keep score for 
nothin'." 
Eight teams are divided into 
two pools of four for first-round 
competition, and the team with 
the best record in those games 
will play for the championship 
Gold Saturday at 1 p,m" while 
the team with the second best 
reco,-d will vie for the Bonze 
prize 9 a ,m, Saturda; mor-
ning, 
